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ECLIPSE BANJOS,
Patontod Jan. 00, 1891.

Banjeaux
Mandolins
Guitars

...

- -

Thil Sweetest Loud-Toned Banjo Made.
AND

IMPERIAL MANDOLIN
Pate nted Mny 19, 1891.

The Strongest Mandolin in the World,
Pos8essOs

grClu. ;>owor. brtl ll.lmcy n il e) r OSOIllLllCO.

paper. clotb or

used III its construction.

tlLpO

W e are desirous that these goods should be sold by
teachers, as they are the ir best fri e nds. We there·
for e offer special discounts to teachers. Send (or
discounts, catalogues. testimonials, books, etc.,. to

w. A. COLE, Manufacturer,
Main Offioo, 179

Tremon~

HIGHEST GRADE

No

Street,

Boston . Ma••.

MANUFACTURED.

BAR.R.OW8 Ml;8I@

eo.

SaginaW', Mich.
Whon writing mQlltlou T uft Cn domm.

H.

@.

NELSON,

MANUFACTURER OF

•

OUR CATALOGUEOFMUSIC
For Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo ma iled fr ee
to any address o~ application.

ThoDlpson and Odell Co.
623 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

---T-he Hit of Hits.

De GoonboWn Jubilee
Ga~e Wal~

.

A lively, rousin g nllmher that will "bring
• down tbe hOllse" whenever pl ated. Noth·
ing else I.ke it. Th e greatest of all "Rag
Time" odd ities. It is THE novelty for
season 1897· 1898. Be sllre to get a cori
ll;~~3~~~ :3 ' i)i~',; o'::::

...... .. ::~

ltllulllolhi und g uJt ,~ r . .. . . . .. . ... . . ..•.•. 1\0
iltulldulllllllli.l p lU 11I). •• • • • •• •
.. 70
fl'wo mUlHl o lln ~ II lid g ultl~r ..... ..•..... 0:.1
Two lIJaudo lins nlld I)llIno ... ... . . .... . . 1.00
- Two mlllldollllSi, g ul~ l r nnd oanjo .•..•. I.:.'U
T\vo DUludolins. g uitar. ba njo. 1)l unt) .. l".IiU

8~cl~~8~~:~.:::::: :

.. ' . .::~g
............. ::::;8

:;::~::~~f~.~J.I~ .:: :

Usual discounts. Catalogu es of banjo,
guitar and mandolin music sent free.

51]e

~.;

l:

partee

~o:

P.ubUab era.
KKNSKS CITY, MO.

HIGH GRADE BANJOS
AND BANJ EAU RINES.
Sena for illustradon a nd full description of my
S pecial Banjo-price $30.00. The finest in~trument
eve r made for th e money .
Price list of Daajos from S15.00 np sent on app: i- '
ca tion.

H. C, NELSON,
2833 Park Ave.

N. EVANSTON, ILL.

DELPHIAN COLL ECTION .
Arran ged tor mUlldll lln aluillu llllr ol'\!lwl- trn. .collsls tlllll
ot.2 nlllndollos. m:~ndola, jofU I til 1'. \ :e l lo. nut u lind pi:l llo
accompanim en t. E\'c ,'y Im rt publl:;ilcc1 ~ ·pllra1.t'.

Song of the W aves

... Wil bu r N Winans

Whispering Wind, (so ng a nd dance !lchott ische).

... . . Wilbur N. W inans

Country Club Walt.• ..... . .. . F. A. N; ckerson
Our spec ialty is mandolin and gui ta r c lub o rchestral music. We have some excell ent composi tions in
print. Send for our ca talog ue of banjo, ma ndolin
and ~ uit a r music.

S. C. Roberts Musjc Co.,
SPRINGFIELD, M.ASS.

V OL. 4 . .

KAN SAS CITV,

Mo.,

]A NUARV-FEIlRUARV, 1898.

ELLA CARR,

BANJOISTE.
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A COMMON THOUSHT.

~

Once upon an evening dreary ,
As I lay me, worn and weary,
Vainly trying, vainly longing
For an hour of sweet repose;
Suddenly I beard a thumping,
Like a tin pan wildly bumping.
Or a regiment of kids,
Each with a pair of hob-oaBed shoes.
In my horrid nightmare making.
Half a dreaming, half a waking,
Such an inbarmooic jangle
Of discordant, blatant noise.
That my nerves.. were all a quiver,
-Like an ague in a shiver,
And I longed for something, an}dMng
That kills quick and destroys.
Never once a hesita tion ,.
Never chance for contemplation ,
Never anything, bot still
That fearful, penetrating din;
Not a moment for reflection,
Till my soul sank in dejection,
And my thoughts and language brought me
Very near the verge of sin.

.

sid,e , is a native of Chicago, but of late years bas
resided in New York City, where she enjoyed the
advantage of instruction under the great artist Edward
Pritchard. who taught her his system of alternate
fingering. Her repertoire embraces compositions
written specially for the banjo by Pritchard. Farland
and otbers,

p~Bc~icBI ~iq~$ Oq ~OdB~~ ~nitB~
pIBging.
By CLARENCE L. PARTEE.
CHAPTER II--CONCLU DED.

LEFT·HAND FIN.GERING.

As remarked in the preceding half of
this chapter, a separate and distinct method.
of marking each kind .of barre and position
chords on the music would be of inestimable
assistance to the beginner or student and
But it gave no sign of ceasing,
If anything, increasin"
greatly facilitate reading ; And my reasons
Till all sleep had flown so fa r away
for dividing the chords in such manner were
My head SpUD like a top :
clearly set forth so that they might be readThen Aunt Jane said I'Joneses' Hanner
Has jest got a new pianer,
ily understood. Too much importance, how·
And she's practicin' -but my goodness
I wish she'd git througb a nd stop."
ever, could scarcely be attaohed to the subject of simplifying the reading as much as
-HORA.C. HURON.
possible, for we believe almost half the difficulty to novices in learning seleet.ions conELLA CARR, aANJOIST • .
sists·of their inability to determine what the
Miss Ella Carr, whose portrait we present to ODr
composer intended.
readers on the fi rst page, is an example of what caD
Probably the clearest idea of the average
be accomplished by study a nd practice, in a c~mpar.
uniform system of left· hand fingerin g for the
atively short time, when one has the musical temper.
guitar (as also upon the banjo) can best be
ament combined with the genius for hard work.
It is only six years since sbe began th ~ ; tudy of the
obtained from the chords. In playing them
banjo. but to day she stands 'ffi the very foremost rank
in rotation the uniform system of fingering
of solo performers rendering standard music on that
ordinarily used becomes apparent and is
instrument.
practically applied, as the explanation folShe plays with great' expression and in an easy.
lowing will show, and the performer's fingraceful manner , and has wonderful executi on. Tbe
tone quality sbe produces is also remarkable. but the
gering should be modeled from that used in
chief charm of ber work lies in the depth and deli cacy . holding the chords. All chords of the same
. of feeling witb which she interprets the autbor's
kind ·require the same fingerin g, with very
compositions.
few exceptions ; that is, all major tonic
She has th e distinction of beiDg the on ly banjo
chords are fingered alike, all minor tonic
soloist who bas ever appeared on the Lyceum plat·
form as a star performer, having opened several of
cho~ds are fingered alike, as a ·rllle, el c.
the largest Lecture Courses in ·th e country the past
For example: place the first finger on the
Fall assisted by Mable Bashore. pianiste and the
first string at the first fret, second finger on
Imperial Quartette, of,Boston, and is engaged to head
the third string at the second fret, third
her own company for an ex tended tour in the Spring,
finger on th:, fourth string at the third fret,
Miss Carr, who' is aniece of tbelateGenera!Burn·
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and fourth finger on the second string at of F, in which case the first, second, third
the third fret ; pick the four 'trings together and fifth strings are common ly used. Th e
and it will produce the chord of D minor three cha nges in all the minor keys may be '
with the F bass. Retain the fingers on the made in the same way by following the prinsame strings and in the same relative pos- ciple of fin gering used in th e key you begin
ition and slide them one fret higher so the with, only making a llowance for open notes
first finger begins the chord at the second that may occur in one chord which would
fret and you will have D sharp minor. Move be closed in the nex t; these, however, occur
them another fre t higher and you will have usually in the first or second key used. Any
E minor. The same po!!ition of the fingers chord, whether major, minor, augmented,
beginning at tile fourth fret will give you diminished, triad or chord of t he seventh, in
F minor. By progressing down the finger- which all the notes are closed (fingered) may
board in this manner, one fret at a time, be played in each key successively withou t
all the minor tonic chords may be played lifting the fin gers from the s trings; a ll that
without onc lifting the fingers from the is necessary is to slide the fingers forward
s trings o r altering the fingering in any way. one fret each for every change of key desired.
Place the first finger across the first five The val ue of such practice on the chords is
strings at the first fret as a great barre, then very g reat and it is not too much to say that
fourth finger across the first four strings at a few hour's practice on work of this kind
the third fret; pick the four inside strings would give mos t amateurs a better kno\v toge ther and it will produce the chord of led ge of the fin getbciard , .a nd a cleare r idea
B flat major, with the key note as bass. of what the scope of the in strument permits,
Reta in the fingers on the same s trings and in less time th an any o ther means of mem move them one fret higher, this will give B OrI zmg. Once make it tho roughly clear to
major; the next fret C major and so on the student that the majo r chords are the
throughout. In this \tay the twe lve major same in one key as anotller, that th e minor
tonic chords may be p layed in succession chords are the same in one key as ano ther,
without liftin g the fingers or changing the that the fingerin g in either case is uniform
fingering, it merely being necessary to be- throughotlt, that the fingering is the same
gin one fret higher for each new chord in one position as anoth er, and th at the fin or key.
gering of scales is th e sa me in all positions,
If it js desired to pl ay the three principal o nly making allowance for sharps and flats
chords (tonic, sub-dom inan t and dom inan t) when changing keys, and it SOon becomes
in succession in all the major keys, play tolerably easy for him to play in any key
those chords in F major first with the usual and in any posi ti on.
fingering. To transpose them to F sharp
A g reat variety, and an immense number,
major begin a t tb e second fret; using the of chords are possible on the g uitar so tl;at
fingers in the same rotation and same rel a- few, if any, set 'rules could be given for
tive position as used for each of the changes fingering them except what I have al ready
in F rpajor.
By using the same fingering set forth, but the finge ri ng of both barre
b egi n~in g at each successive fret you will and position chords is generally thus: The
transpose these three chords to each of the pl acing of the first li nger determines the
major keys in alphabetical orde r with out position o r' barre; if more than one finge r is
change of fingering, only after playing the required use the second fi nger next ; if anothe r
chords in F major the first string is no t used is need ed to fi nger the' chord -use the third
for any of the dominant chords (third change fin ger anel lastly the fou rth, if required .
in each key) the second, third, fourth and T here are many exception s to thi s rtlle, as
fiftb strings being struck to produce each 'the addi ng of another note to t chord often
dominant chord except th e first one, in key requires one finger to be s ubs tituted for
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another. And the great variety of chords
makes an iron·clad rule of this kind impos.
sible, but it is probably the only one that
can be given.
In fingering uruns" of single notes 'in any
position that progress from a low note to a
higher one the four fingers should be used
in succession, first, second, third and fourth,
on each string until the passage i, complet·
ed, unless it becomes necessary to skip a
fret in which case do not use the finger in
its turn, but place the next one on the fol·
lowing note. In descending .the scale begin
with the fourth finger and use t!}em in rota·
tion from fourth to first, unless it becomes
necessary to skip one or more fret~ as noted
before. By far the prettiest fingering on the
guitar occurs in single note or scale passages
where several measures are played in one
position, across the fingerboard. using five or
six strings, and without moving the left
hand until a change 01 position becomes
necessary. In such cases the first finger fin·
gers the fret at which the position is taken,
and the second, third and fourth fingers,
respectively, finger the next three frets
higher. The fingers are to be used for the
same frets on each string: when this is prop·
erly done, in rapid playing, the fingering
. appears most graceful and the effect is all
that could be desired. Too many open notes
should be avoided; a very good rule is,play
in positions wlunever you tan.
In conclusion I would say that these sug·
gestions and rules are given merely to aid
the student and not to take the place . of a
teacher. To learn the guitar properly it is
'necessary to secure advice and instruction
from a first-class teacher and continue to
take lessons as long as possible. Incidentally it is hoped these suggestions 'a nd hints
may help the student to overcome some of
the difficulties to be encountered and encourage him to continue his studies. T!Ie
next chapter of this series will be on "Right
Hand Fingering."
(TO BE CONTINuao.)
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BANJO MELAN6E.
By F. L.·K1ilATEB, Winnipeg, Manitoba.
ORAPTER VI.

Some remarks on the characteF of tone
most desirable in a banjo may prove not
entirely valueless to many whose iaeas are
flying off at a tangent to the true /course.
People whose views have never been openly
opposed imagine themselves unassailable,
or nearly so. They are in a rut from which
they will emerge only when properly assisted. At the best, perhaps, they can be helped
only into a wider rut, for we all move in
grooves more or less narrow. A wide · rut,
however J is better than a narrow qne, as
half a loaf is better than none. H is as
pleasant a change to inspect other people's
ruts as it is to eat their pastry. Moreover,
it is sometimes profitable. Suppose !"invite'
you into my rut?
A banjo with a tone termed "brilliant"
is usually a banjo lacking real musical
sweetness, not infrequently verging on the
nasal. The meaning of the word "brilliant"
seems to be only half construed, or- to call
a spade a spade-misconstrued. It is apparently thought to mean a short, sharp,!,live"
quality, which is scarcely correct. That a
brilliant tone is a "live" tone is true enough,.
but it must be tempered by a round, melodious singing quality. These attributes com ·
bined go to make the truly brilliant tone.
Rather than call · the whooping-cough
banjo brilliant, search your dictionary for a
more appropriate term, but do not con'
found a loud jongling lIoiu, with a "bril-~
/ian'" tone. I believe that with each succeeding year fewer banj,?s of this calibre are turned out, which, however, is not saying much,
as the market is full ofthem today; and beginers buy them unwittingly, afterwards causing
such of their friend s as are musical to ana thematise the banjo and call it a "savage" in s trument. Some makersofrepute, who would
laugh to scorn the old-fashioned banjos,
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turn out many of the Jo-cat/td "brilliant"
instruments, but, to state a fact, they are
not to be compared in t~n e with the bescoffed old-timers I have seen with their
deep rims, clumsy finger-boards, and soft,
•
mellow music.
The modern banjo is a vast improvement
in model and workmanship over the -Id
style, but I doubt whether the improvement
in tone warrants the gre'!J amount of ·'blowing" we often hear. It is not to be denied
that the "brilliant" banjo has very small
claim to the title ctmusical, " the opinion of

the people in the narrow ruts notwithstanding. A player becomes so used to his " brilliant" banjo, that he is ready to swear by its
"sweet" tone, and only on direct comparisons with a banjo of harp-like, fluty, sound,
does the clatter of the thing become apparrent. What is wanted is the richness of the
guitar with the unique characteristic (and
true) brilliancy of the banjo proper. Of
course, I speak only of the full-sized solobanjo. The s tunted banj eaurine with its
useless extension-board is cushioning a backseat for itself. The tenor banjo" steps in
front, and in this instrument we must not

expect the full, round brilliancy, nor is it
necessary when leading in a combination, a

loud, k"en tone then being demanded.
A piece of excellent advice is:-When you
have happened on a good banjo-bridge,
treat it kindly, and Jlick 10 il. No need to
imagine that a bridge requires every now
and then to be replaced with a new one.
Get a number of bridges; try them all. One
is bound to be better than the rest- more
suitable as regards size-of greater assistance in producing the banjo's best tone.
The writer has a bridge (home-made) which
he has used for five years on one banjo.
Careless handling has caused it to chip a
little, and its rough appearance prompts
one to make use of a popular simile and call
it a "tramp-bridgej" still, no patent bridge,
or any other kind, has yet been able to produce the same quality of tone from the instrument, and it remains in its we ll-earned
position of honor, none other having

5

proved to be its parallel!

Strange to say,

however, on another banjo its effect is scarce-

ly so good, which must go to demonstrate
thal a banjo-bridge should be carefully
chosen to suit the particular instrument on
which it is to rest.
.
For tremolo play ~rs ( with thumb ac"ompaniment) who desire a sweet, · attractive,
not to say artistic, solo, "The Distant
Shore," by Sir Arthur Sullivan, is a bUll'"
bouclze. I am Dot aware that an arrangement

for the banjo has been published by anyone
as yet. "In the Gloaming," is ano the r qice
selec tion.
Sometimes when tl1e firsrt s tring is "false,"

and the lliayer has not a new string at hand ,
nor the patie nce to wai t while it stre tches,
if he has one, an improvemen t can be made

by drawing the right-hand end of the bridge
backward towards the tail-piece, the lefthand side to reinain as usual, and the bridge
to stand squarely on its feet. I doubt whethe r
this will hold good if the second str ing is
false, too.
Shall I, in the face of the adverse criticism
of the day, say a kind wo rd for the much .
abused zither-banjo? Why not? As I have
writte n in another place, ' 'a wide rut is better than a narrow one." The zi the r- banjo,

with its s eel wires, small vellum, and closed
back, is made to do what the original openback banjo will 110/ , i.'. sound bright and
keep in tOne in any climate. I s it not a fit
instrument for aqueous England? And are
no t our cousins wise in adoptin g s uch a form
J think so, and none save the
most acrill"lonious nature will persist in ve nting their spleen upon an instrument so mani-

of banjo?

festly appropriate to its climatic surroundings.
Perhaps there are some who have not yet
tried " H azel [.-'ern Mazurka," hy Planque:
They should repai r the ' deficiency in the mselves at once. A nicer mazurka I have
never met. In fact, I have it on the

brain.

As the song says,
'I I whistle it until evening,
And I start again at dawn ."
(FINIS)

\
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THE INFLUE!"ICE OF IMITATION \
IN MUSIC.
By E . PRITCHARD,
New York OILy.

r

. satisfy the wants of the imagination in
crude sketches. Bp.fore children can speak
they are soothed by lullabies and their first
words lisp their wish for a s tory.
It is no t to much to"o say tha t the music
a nd books of a home have more to do with
forming the character of its inmates than
all other influences combined. Musk an d
pnetry are supreme in thei r practical power.
This being g ranted all will ad mit the
propriety of understanding the best of each
and adopting that o~ly.

While a taste for music is almost univer·
sal, correct taste must generally be form ed,
yet one need not be ashamed to confess his
likings; it is only by appreciating music of
one grade that we can learn to like what is
better.
Persons of slight culture ,in music, as in WrlLt..cu tor Tilt: OADENZA.
painting, will first be struck by wha t is imi·
TOPICS OF THE SHOP.
' tative, but the critic will tell yo u that a com·
position of this nature is not wo rthy a great
No.4. CLASSIC lIIUSIC AND THE
.master' s performance. Even in so intelliBANJO.
.
gent an audience as gathers every s ummer
By R. M. 1.'YRltELL. New. York CILy .
in Central Park, New York, one can meas ure
t hat this is the he ighth of their taste. More
In looking over the various journals dethan once I heard the band play a huntin g voted to the interests of the banjo and kin. song. It w~s very realistic, quiet at first, dred instruments, we occasionally meet with
and grew brighter as the hunters were sup· the expression of opinions relative to the perposed to gather ; then the chase began , the formance of classic music on the banjo .
This is an in teres ting subject, but one on
hound s bayed, their masters rode fast ; the
sound fluctuated as the sport was supposed which a banjo e nthusiast whose hobby is
to be near or far; the exci tment g rew h igher, • classic music can scarcely be expected to
the hunt proceeded, and ended, at last, with give a fair and impartial opinion ; enthusias ts
a g rand rush of noise and the actual firin g are very apt to go to the extre!1}es when di la tof guns. It was always received with thun· ing on their hobby. So let us view the subders of ap pl ause.
ject from a purely musical standpoint, and in
, The best music which comes within the a general way examin e the subject from the
compass of this liking fo r imitat io n, which two fo llowing questions :
nt. Has the banjo all the capabilities
is, itself, of a high order and imperceptibly
leads the taste to someth ing higher, is found for rendering class ic music with proper
in Mendelssohn 's " Songs Without Words." effect?
21/d .
.Will classic music bring out all the
M usic, at its best, imitates nothing. It
appeals .to that part of us which is inexpress. best qualities of the banjo?
As both of those questio ns seem to lean
ible. I know an artist who painted an old bi·
ble, open, with a sunbeam slanting across the s trongly towards a negative. reply, we will
pages, and a pair of spectacles between begin our examination by ano ther.
What is classic music? As I have no t
them. ,The book res ted at a plain pine table
and the back of a quaint old chai r was vis · the aid of a musical di ctionary a t my comible. It was still-life, 'a s we call if, but it mand, I will hazard an answer which may,
however, be open to correction .
suggested something.
Music of tbe first or highest ran k from
The arts, music, painting and poetry, in
the higher order of composers, music that
. the infancy of nations as of ind ividuals, are is classic and refined .
among the lirst necessities. T he rudest
All opera music is not necessaril y classic;
people seek pleasure in noise, and try to there have been hundreds of operas written
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and presented which have not survived their it will be removed from the Southern planfirst performances. And there have been a tation atmosphere, llsed as a peculiar tone
great number of classical bits written which color for pizzicato and staccato passages,
have been inserted into the operas to give but will be tacet in legato move ments . .
' There is a great deal of pure ~egato in all
them strength and color. ',Songs like "Home,
Sweet Home, " "Kathleen Mavourneen, and classic m~sic , music that calls (pr firm su s"Suwanee River" are classics ; their beauties tained tones; however learnedly people may
have s,urvived both age and criticism. I talk about sound waves an'd 'v ibrations, a
ha ve heard the latter song rendered by both tre molo is not a sustained no te , o nly a makeKellogg and Nielson with such beautiful shiftj a mere imitatio n of o ne.
effect and touching pathos as to awaken the
The banjo is not a pathetic instrument ;
sensibilities of a vast audience. There is no it is decidedl y bright, sparkling, joyous and
single instrument or aggregation of instru- frolicsome. Any music of tha t description
ments that can equal the human voice in no matter how classic is well adapted to
the banjo,
sentimebt and expression.
I have heard a remarkably fin e banjoist
In order to render classical music with
proper effect the various sentiments must play " Beethove n's 8th Sonata," the Allegro
be expressed in such a manner as to convey from uTelP ' Overture, " Haydn 'S Gypsy
to an audience the very spirit and soul of Rondo," and "Tarantella, by f opper. I
the composer. To do grand opera justice listened intently and criticized inwardly.
retjuires the services of every tone color of My conclusion was ~h a t the banjo held its
a fully equipped orchestra or military band own in bright, sparkling allegro movements, .
which can express tones that are joyful, but lost ground in legato movements .and
pathetic, amorous, romantic, weird, sepul- sustained passages.
chral, in fact , eve ry kind of tone color that
The other evening 1 dropped in to have
wiH increase the realism or enhance the a chat with an old -time banj oist ; our tol>ic
dramatic effect. No other instrument can was "Does the pu blic ta ke kindly to the banjo
give the weird Arabian effec t of the opening ' as an exponent of class ic music?" H e told
movement in the Overture to the "Caliph me the following story: A well-known banof Bagdad," like the clarionet. N o other jois t;ppeared befo re a fin e audience at a
instrument can give the singing Shepherd very select ente rtainm ent ; he came o ut in
pipe tones of the oboe in the romantic due t a ll the glory of an imm ac ulate tie, a low-cut
in the Overture to " William Te ll. " No other ves t, a swallo,v-tailed coat and a rose-bud.
in his buttonhole; he s urely ex pected to
instrumen t the pa the tic effect of the ' cello ma ke the hit of the eveni ng and performed .
in the Andante movement in "Poet and very cred itably a classica l operatic solo ; to
Peasant;" thos~ tone colors express the his astonishment the ap pl ause was chiefl y
noticeable by its absence. When he got besentiments intended exactly.
The banjo has a decided tone color of its tween Ihe wings, full of chagrin he tore out
the rose-bud- somebody was c1a ppingown, just as well as those instruments, but took off the swall ow-tail, grabbed the cap
movements of this description are not the of a super, and borrowed a scene-shifter's
kind where its tone color would be available, coat j thus metamorphosed he went out de - .
and to use it in such woU'ld be mockery. fiant and angry,satdown savagely and played
Both the banjo and mandolin could be used a sparklin g staccato' old-ti me reel; like showers of brilli ant sparks from the anvil of a vil very effectively in a large orchestra; the day lage bl acks mith, like the cracklin g of fire"(ill come when composers and librettists works or rattlin g of musketry he sprinkled the
will be more liberal in their musica l religion jolly notes over the hearts of the audience,
and will write for them and will give es pecial electrifying them, so that before he was half
recognition to the banjo on account 01 its through, that audience forgot its polite and
classic reserve and broke into loud applause,
brilliancy and unsurpassed staccato power;
( TO BE CONTlliUED ).
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The New Year has opened with many
indications of returning prosperity and increasing interest in the art of music in all
its branches. At no time in the history of
Kansas City has the public appreciation of
high-class music been so noticeable as at
the numerous concerts this season. Nearly
all the deserving attractions have also been
very liberally patronized, which shows that
the work of our local musicians is beginning
to bear fruit. Reports from other cities in - dicate similar conditions, and altogether
the outlook is .brighter than for some time
past.

The article by Mr. R. M. Tyrrell, ' published in this issue, relating ,to the advis,
ability of playing classical music on the
banjo, is sure to prpve interesting to banjoists, even those who may disagree with his
views. As banjoists differ considerably on
this subject, Mr. Tyrrell 's object, and ours,
in publishing his article was to provoke a
friendly discussion of the matter so that it
might be intelligently considered from every
standpoint. Such discuss ions , if carefu lly
and fairly conducted, can not fail to De of
benefit to the instrument and its players.
As to our editori al opinion, we approve of
playing the best music possible at all times,
and it can not be denied that many classic
selections are as well adapted to the banjo
as if they were originally written for ·the
instrument. On the other hand, to attempt
a selection on the banjo, or any other instru·
ment, that requires a full orchestra to prop.'
erly bring out the effects, would be folly.
With the great variety of effects, howe ver,
which the banjo is capable of producing,
it is safe to say that the average range of
selections from d reamy i'cradle songs" and
-'nocturnes" to brilliant " overtures" and
"concertos," as played by the classic banjo
soloists, are as well adapted to the banjo as
to otber stringed instruments. The main
.questions are-what styles of music suit
the instrument best, . and what should be
played upon it to show the instrument's
possibilities to the best advantage? These
questions we present to our contributors
and readersior discussion .
THE CADENZA begins the New Year with
flattering prospects of increased patronage,
and is now established comfortably in its
new home a t 1116· 111 8 Main St., Suite 1,~
and 3, which is one of the most prominent
and desirable locations in Kansas City. A
change of location was imperative on account ~
of increasing business and lack oi room to '
handle it properly, and, although established
six years in their former rooms, the publishers deemed it wise to remove to Jarger
and morl' convenient quarters, where their
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growing mail business could be handled to
better advantage, and visitors more agreeably entertained.
We shall be pleased to receiv'e calls from
professionals and others who may visit
Kansas City, and inviote correspondence
upon everything in the music lin.,.
The Farlanci recital given in Kansas
City.J an. 17, under the management of the
publishers of THE eADENZA, was not only
highly succ.,ssful from a financial standpoint, but was a revelation to the musicians
present of the possibilities of the banjo.
Mr. Farland was in superb playing form
and int!,rpreted the difficult numbers of his
program in a truly "artistic manner, with
wonderful expression and beautiful finish ,
to the wonqer and amazement of would-be
critics, who had previously condemned the
instrument and its players without a hearing. After the recital they freely acknow,
ledged their error and were enthusiastic in
their praise of Mr. Farland 's work. It
is s trange indeed, that such critics will rid ·
icule an instrument of which they know abo
solutely nothin~, and which they have
never heard played by even a passably fair
performer, but it is stranger still that their
learned (?) criticisms should be so eagerly
swallowed by intelligent people. However, nothing occurred to mar the en ter·
tainment here. A large and select audience
was present a nd their close atten tion and
spontaneous applause showed that every
number was thoroughly enjoyed.
Mr.
Farland was ably assisted by the Kansas
City Mandolin Orchestra of twenty-two
members, under the direction of Mr. R. S.
Chase, whose playing proved it to be one
of the very best organizations of the kind
in the country, and the local press endorse~ the concert in terms of the highest
praise.
Our readers are respectfully requested to
always mention THE CADENZ,.. when 'vriting
to advertisers. W e have endeavored to
make our advertising department a PJominent and attractive feature, valuable to
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both reader and advertiser, and will esteem
it a favor if those who answer advertisements appearing herein will state that the
"ad was read in THE C ADENZA. This .will
assist us ' to make that department still
more attri'ctive to all our patrons.
II

THE CAnENzA is published six' times a
year, every two months, ' a nd is always
issued promptly on the first day of each
alternate month, the dates of publication
beillg the first of February, April, June,
August, October and D ecember. There is
absolutely no variation from this rule and
subscribers will spare themselves trouble
and save us annoyance by remembering.
this.· THE CADENZA is issued regularly on
the dates given, but it is useless to look for
it at any othe r time.

- -- - _.

A few copies of volumes two and three of
THE CADENZA, s ubstantially bound in cloth
with title in gold are offered for sale at ~1.50 .
net per volume. We have no co mplete files
of volu me one and the s mall supply of vol·
urnes two and three will soon be exhausted
after which no more can be had at any p";ce.
If you wish to preserve copie~ of you rfavorite
magazine for future reference, order now,
before it is too la te.
Contemporaries re printing anything from
these columns should bear in mind the fact
that each issue of ou r magazine is copyrigllted.
We do not object to items of generahn terest being reprinted in periodicals, but must·
insist that such matter be credited thusTHE CAD ENZA.
We hope our readers and others who send us personal items, conce rt notices, programmes. e tc., will
not feel slighted in case some of them do Dot appear
in THE CADENZA . We are always glad to receive
such matter and try to publish everyth in g interes ting'
that we can crowd in . . If you r items are omitted, it
is for lack of space onl y. and we will always make up
the deficiency in ano ther issue if our attention is
called to the omission.

We would remind tbose in need of good easy and
medium grade teaching pieces' for the banjd', mandolin or guitar tbat selections from our catalogue and
stock will please the most exacti ng, Let us ha\'e a
trial order.

'.
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stringed instruments is alarmingly overdone, :
and the amount of utterly 'worthless trash i·
produc~d is amazing. It is .true that plenty..
From the title of this sketch it might be of good music is being issued every month,
inferred that we wished to discourage per- but the eagerness of certain players 'to see.'
formers from applying themselves to the their names in print and the Battery of well · ,
composition of music for the banjo, mand- meaning, but sadly misguided friends, in •.
olin and-guitar; our intentions are quite the ,duces this class to publish wctrthless pieces
contrary, We wish to encourage not only that should have gone into the waste-basket,
the production of good music, within certain It is an utter waste of paper and ink to print
limits, but to encourage all players to ,!d- such music, and it would be a kindness to
vance themselves and their profession as tell s,uch authors, in the beginning, that their
much as possible, To further this end production s are unfit for publication, rather
we propose to offer such suggestions, from than advise them to publish stuff they are
time to time, as may seem proper to us, and sure to become ashamed of as soon as they'
also call attention to certain practice's that realize their own shortcomings, ,The fact
sadly need correcting, if the welfare of the is that three fourths of the writers of banjo,
profession is to be considered, For this mandolin and guitar music know nothing
teason, I will make a plain statement of cer- whatever about harmony, .counterpoin~,
tain facts concerning the composition and rules of composition or forl1) , except a few
riBing points, picked up at odd moments,
publication of music for the small instruments, that may prove of value to a con sid- and which are of no practical val\le to them
because they have not learned to apply tlu;,.
erabfe number of teachers and others,
In the first place, an enormous quantity /wowledge properly, Such perso.ns should
of music has already been published for the devote their spare time to the study of harbanjo, mandolin and guitar-at least twenty mony for two or three years at least, with
times what the demand justifie.s-and for the assistance of a first class teacher, if posthis reason, if no other, composers should sible, before attempting to compose anything
go a little slow in launching their unknown more for pUblication',
and untried productions upon the market,
Practice in writing and arranging music
', Secondly, the craze to compose and pub- is very instructive, and it is well for begin- '
, , Iish music has taken hold of the teachers to ners in the study of harmony to commence
such an extent that nowadays nearly every writing and arranging as soon as they are
teacher in the country is either a composer far enough advanced, not for publication,
or publisher, or both,
bu t simply for practice, In this way tlie
A very large number of them use nothing student will gradually learn to correct his
whatever except their own compositions and own mistakes and imperfe~tions , and, if he
arrangements in teaching, and as the num- has' the talent, may eventually become a
ber of composers and publishers is increas- composer and arranger of a,bility, whose proing every day, it will only be a comparatively ' ductions would be available for publication,
short time until every teacher becomes his
I have no wish to criticise the profession
ow"n publisher, composer and manufact~rer harshly on this score, for the study of music,
of i,!struments, his poor pupils thereafter harmony and composition is so extremely
beIng confined to the productions of ~~e man complicated that it were a genius indeed' who
exclusively, witho!'t hope. of ever getting could ever become perfect in the art. Any
writer, rio matter how experienced is liable _
beyond his own narrow range of vision,
' Perhaps, tMs j. putting it a little too to make _mistakes in harmony, but it is tho:
st~onily, but seriously. speaking the bu~lness writing of m~lodies of lasting- valu.e., after ,
of publishing an'd composing mu~ic' for (lie all; thilt ,~equire" the:s-enills, talen(:(Qf ,i_Wi: ,

' TOO MANY' COMPOSERS.
By c. L . PARTEE.
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piration-call it what you will. How then
can one who has no knowledge of theory,
or prae;:tical experience in composition, write
a melody of any value? Not at all, except
by the merest accident. True, such acci~
dents occur occasionally, and a really meri-

torius composition is produced, by chance,
but it is not safe to undertake composition
on the "catch as catch can" plan.

Progress can only come through study
and the effort to improve and advance; banjo, mandolin and guitar players as a class
do not attach enough importance to the
study of theory and harmony, and, until they
begin \.0 do so, no further improvement in
the quality of music produced for those
instruments can be made.

A certain class of players are always com·
plaining that there is no good music published in this country for the banio and
mandolin ; that they cannot find anything
they can use and have to do their own arIranging, etc., etc. The truth of the matter
is that plenty of good music is published
here for those instruments. The productions
of our leading ivriters are good, and will
compare favorably with the compositions of
the best pianists and "iolinis ts of the time.
It is only the masS of banjo, mandolin and
guitar music produced by persons of little
knowledge that is bad, and if teachers can
not find good music on the catalogues of the
leading publishers in our line it is because
they do not take the trouble to look for it,
and would not buy it if they did find it.
How then can they expect publishers to issue
high class music when the very ones who
should buy it of him will still insist that nothing fit to play can be bad-except iheir
own arrangements, which they inflic t on
their pupils exclusively?
Another thing is that if i' publisher issues
a selection for the banjo, mandolin, etc .. he
Cdn scarcely expect to sell more than one
copy to each teacher, no matter bow good
the composition, for the reason that a maj. ority of teachers resor! to the reprehens ibl e
practice of · contiQua l~y . copying off such
pieces in MSS., to give to their pupils, .in,-

II

stead of buying other copies to sell to their
pupils, or having each pupil buy a copy for
himself. The consequence is tha t it scarcely
pays the publisher to produce anything for
the stringed instruments at present. The
recent f~ilure of a Boston firm - one of the
leading banjo, mandolin and t uitar music
publishing houses of the coun~y~is ample
proof of lack of patronage in this line on the
part of those who s hould be most interested
in supporting an en terprise of the kind .
I t is safe to ;ay that the leading publish ers
of the country, in this line, would be very
glad to issue better music and books, enlarge
their catalog ues, and continually advance
the art, if the teachers and players wo uld
patron ize them as they should. Remember,
that the publisher must make expenses or
go out of business, and if the players will
not buy high grade music, he TIlust try to
produce what they will buy.
Piano and violin" teache rs do Dot copy off
music for thei r pupils, but pa tronize the
publishers a nd music dealers and consequen tly they have no difficulty in securing all .
the first class teachin g pieces, standard studies and exercises,instruction books, e tc ,~that

they need. \"'he~ they find a good thing
they cOlltillllC 10 bll)1 and lise it. If teachers
of the stringed instruments would do likewise, it would. be only a short time until
plenty of firs t class mater;al would be issued
for their use.
Of course the points I have presented are
many sided, and it is difficult to change the
curren t o f affairs, but these matters will
bear reflec tion, and the disc uss i~n may
prove beneficial.
The fOll owing article, which ap peared in
the I¥ashillgltlll (D. C.) Star some months
ago aptly demonstrates the uncertainties of
the publishing bUSIness in the popu l a~ song.
line , and shows that neither composer or
publiSher rea ps the reward the public supposes. The facts se t forth are true, to a
great extent, of composition and publishing in other line s.
Popular Song ComposerB.- They lI<Iceive on
an Average $16 a Honth and Live on
Hope.
Several Washington jtrmsare eng~ged in
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publishing shee~ JIlusic 0'£ original compositions, written 'especially for them by composers who show signs of popularity. One
firm has a regular ~taff of . composers, to
whose works they have the .exclusive rights.
The average compensation is $15 for each
number. This seems paltry pay for a march
or a song, but the compensation is based
upon long experience with all kinds of compositions. Fully 97 per cent of all the
music pUQlished falls Bat on the market,
but such are the uncertainties of the busi ness· that no publisher can tell when he has
a success in his hands. The way a compo·
sitipn may . be received by the public is as
uncertain as the production .of a new play
or the issue of a novel. The succes~ of a
song depends on no fixed conditions. Good
compositions are often a drug on the market, while the very trashiest songs are. a
success from the start. For this reason,
many music publishers try everything, in
'the hope of striking the popular ear. One
success will wipe out the loss of a hundred
failures. The «Washington Pos t March"
has been sold by hundreds of thousands
copies; the song, "After the Ball,' ! was also
a remarkable financial success. The success of the former might have been predicted with some degree of assurance, but
very few critics would have singled out the
latter as likely tn. prove a money maker.
Most musicians would have rejected it because of its barefaced appropriation of a
melody in Czibulka's opera of " Amorita."
The. composer of a successful song, however ill he may have been paid for his first
venture, nevertheless reaps a benefit from
his favor with tlle public. When he has
written one catch, he is sure to be able to
dictate his own terms, and the public buys
his products for a long time before it finds
out that ·he is the singer of one song. "

F, O. GUTMAN,
0' CLE VELAND, O.

About twelve years ago Mr. F . O. Gutman of
Clevelend, 0 ., the subject of this sketch , had the
good fortune to hear the Spanish studen ts play their
sweer·toned bandurrias and guitars . . He was so en raptured with their pl aying that he then and there
decided to purchase and study the bandurria. Having come into contact with so me of the original
Spanisb Students, he studied it with them the
best he could, as they were hardly able to speak
:english. Being .naturally musically inclinetl a nd
talented he learned rapidly. and i~ a short time he

appeared in concert Later he organized a ·club, ap-JJ:e8.ting in Spanish costumes.
I
Four years later the mandolin became very popular, and after applying his musiu l training to the
mandolin he, in connection with it, took up the
guitar, and in the past fi ve years has been v~ry suc-

cessful as a teacher. !:iome of the la rgest concerts
in Cleveland have been given by his clubs, there be·
ing often as many as seventy in his combined orr
chestras . His concerts have been greeted by the
la rgest houses of any club in the city. He has organized a ladies' concert company for the season of
'97-gB, and will book engagements for Cleveland and
the surrounding cities. White he does not follow
solo work especially. his work on the mandolin is of
high orde r.
Mr. Gutman has a catalogue of mandolin music ,
consisting of loo·of the best sellers on the market.
and it is in great demand all over the country. His
"Florentine March," which is a very catchy piece is
selling right along, -and its popula rity is increasing
all the time. It is published for al1 instrumen ts .
W ith Mr. Gutman's ma ndolin music a club has the
advantage of getting tbird mandolin, 'cello, vjolin ,
mandala, flut e, banjo, fi rs t or second, and piano
parts to any of his pieces. In speaking of his work

~~:!~~::~~i~o:;'sft~~;:la:J\n~~e~s k~a::I:ed~~M~{
the best effects of modern instrumentation for clubs .
He proved hi s skill on the mandolin when he gave
his 'Slumber Song.' showing no t only his deftn ess,
but tbe possibilit ies of the mandolin."
T he foregoing shtc h, which is ta ken from a recent issue of "Music Trades" sets forth the meri tsa nd achieve ments of Mr. -G utman, in a modest way.
Much more could be sa id concernin g this gentle
man's work, had we the space' to spare; as it is, suffice it to say that h is work in the interest of the
stringed instruments is most creditable, and is doing
::::~ good. Such men are a beop..6 t to the profes-
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LADIES ' EUTERPEAN CLUB

Oll CLEVELAND,

O.

F, O. GUTMAN, Olrector.

T hi s orga ni za tion is one of the best o( the kind in th e CO UDtr )·. a nd is the lead ing feature of the Euter pean Concert Co., of C leveland. of which Mr. Gutman is manager. Much of the success of this club is due
to the carefu l instruction and capable business management of the leader .

D e ws Do~es,

t

t

COMer~s, E.~c.

A very pleasing concert was give n by the Hotchkiss

clubs, under the direction of Miss F lorence A. Paine,
at Lakeville, Conn .• on Dec. 16tb. The clubs ' are
composed of Miss Paine's pupils, and made a fine

showing. a selection from "The Serenacle, " arranged
by Miss Pai ne was one of the best numbers .

The first annual concer t of th e Havelock·Wash·
burn mandolin club was given Dec. 14th, at Havelock,
Neb., to a la rge audience. and was much e nj oyed by
a ll. The club was d irected by Mr . H . B. Kepner,
who also appeared in a vocal solo. Of the dub numbers the two most popular were , "De Coon town Jubilee Cake-Walk ," by Partee, and "Story Tell er"
Waltzes. by Farrand.
Mr. Valentine Abt appeared as soloist at a conce rt
under the manage ment of the Lockport Idea' Mandolin cl ub, LOCkport. N . Y. ; evenin g of Nov . 73rd, on

which occasion pe performed the andante fro m l\'l endelssohn's "Concerto" opus 64, fifth "A ir Vade ," by
Da ncla, Chopin 's "Noc turne" opus 9, No.2 . .a nd
his o wn "Fantasia," in hi s usual fini shed style and
was given a s plendid reception by a large a nd appre ciative audience.
Mr . F a rl and's recent trip in cluded engagements
throughout the west. . In Men ominee , Mi ch., he
pla yed in connection with Van L . Farrand and the
Euterpe Mandolin club. The daily papers of Me nominee are most enthusiast ic in tbe ir praise of his
work. while the playing of the club was spoken of
in te rm s of the highest praise. It is through the
work of such cl ubs as this o ne that people are learn:
iog more of the possibilities of this most beautifu l of
instruments.
The ldea l Ente rtainers of Dan vill e, Ill. . are bavin g splendid success this season. The company is
headed by Mr. Arthur Wells, banjo a nd mandolin
soloist an d Mr. Hayes Greenawalt, a most versati le
gent leman , who plays tbe mandolin and guitar beautifully and is very strong in reading and impersoDation. The club repertoire includes, " Wanderer, "
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overtu;e; 'fCorazon De Feugo. " "Flores De Espana, "
waltz,'and numbers of otberelassic and popular airs.
On a recent visit to Danvi1le we found the members
to be excellent, entertaining gentlemen, as well as
splendid performers,

tbe motber rose and felt and died away as the cradle
ceased rocking. He played the three movements of
Beethoven's third sonata Could it be that it was
on ly a banjo he was playing ? Gypsy Rondo- by
Haydn, then tbe plaintive strains of "My Old Ken·
tucky Home" and Schubert's serenade.
A feature of last night' s program was the excellont
To hear Alfred Farland play the banjo is to reo
I music furnished by N. S. Lagatree and the Apollo
r
alil:e the power of genius in art- and an art wbich
banjo, mandolin and guitar c1ub. Also the vocal,sel·
has long been little more than an acc'l'1lpaniment to
ection by Miss Nellie Lockwood, accompanied by Mr.
the rudely melodious voice of the negro. He was
Lag~tree on the guitar. Mr. Lagatree's qualifications
entbusiastically received.
as aD instructor of up·to·date methods is evidenceq
The recital was opened with a potpourri of ~ airs
by the artistic playing of the boys.
(rom " Rigoletto," played by the Kansas Ci ty Man·
-Saginaw Evm;"c L,~(ld~r Dec. 11 , '97.
dolin orchestra and so well played tbat the orch~tra
At the Y. M. C. A. carnival last evening the chief was required to answer with an encore. And after
attraction was tbe musical program furni'shed by Prof. opening the second half of the programme with
and Mrs. Thomas H . Nichols,
" Zampa" overture the orcbestra bad to give two en·
The first n'umber of the program was a selectio~ by cores. The work of th e orchestra, under the leader·
the Nichols mandolin and guitar club, and this was sbip of R. S. Chase, was extremely c1·editable. Mr.
followed by a banjo solo. admi rably rendered by
Farland closed the recital with a mixture of classic
Master Raymond Grey. A trio came next, and prov· and popular music, including Paderewski's famil iar
ed the gem number of the evening. It was given by
minuet, tbe Miserere from "II Trovatore," variaGladys Doyle, Mildred Lewis and Cora Williams, on
tions on "Auld Lang Syne, " a Chopin nocturne and
the banjo, mandolin and guitar. They played a lively . the allegro movement from Mendelssohn's concerto
march, and the manBer in wbich these young people opus 64,"
handled tbe stringed instruments reBected great credit
Mr. Wm , Foden, the guitar virtuoso, of St. Louis,
upon .their instructor.
was specially engaged for a. recital at Des Moines, la.,
-Syracuse, N . Y. E.x("anc~, Dec. loth. '97.
Nov. 30th last, the OC('asion being tbe second concert
tbis season of the f 'King's Daugbters" concert Course.
Mr. Valentine Abt, the mandolin virtuoso, is meet·
Mr.
Foden was greeted by a large audience, and was
ing with phenomenal success ·in his recitals and is
pronounced a marvelous performer by all who hear enthu siastically received, he being a favorite in Des
him. E. N. Guckert writes us that Mr. Abt ap- Moines. His best numbers were difficult selec tions
from " Der Barbier Von Sevilla," by Rossini. and
peared with the Washing ton and Jefferson Banjo.
" Oer Freischutz," by Weber. Mr. Foden was ably
Mandolin and Glee clubs at Bucyrus, D., recently
assisted
by Mrs. John Trepanier. reade r, and a mand·
and made a tremendous hit. Mr. Guckert says th at
tbis artisr is certainly a wonder . Mr. Abt is about to olin and guitar orchestra of twenty·6ve local a rti sts.
• come west- to fill a number of engagements, but has
The E uterpe mandolin, banjo and harp club. of
some open time in March and April. The publishers Boston, an~ preparing for th ei r 3rd annual concert,
which is to be given in Boston, Feb. 15th. The con·
of THB' CADENZA are trying to make arrangements to certs of this club are always notable affairs, but th e
secure him for a concert in Kan sas Ci ty in about two ind ications are that tbeir 3rd annual will outs hin e all
months and teachers in Missouri, Kansa!j, Iowa and
their former efforts.
Nebraska who are thin king of giving concerts in the
Mr. Claud C. Rowden , of Chicago, artistic banjoist,
~ear future ;ould do well to engage Mr. Abt, as bis is rapidl y coming tp the front as a virtuoso, giving
practically entire recitals, playing classic selecti ons
presence in this vicinity will afford an excellent opon the banjo. Among numerous successful concerts
portunity to secure the services of this great artist.
at whictJ he has appeared this se~son . and carried off
See his announcemen t in this issue.
a large share of the honors may be mentionr:d the (01·
lowing : T hanksgiving concert at "The Irwin," Gos·
The following notice of the Farland Concert, un ·
hen, Ind., Nov. 25th; Arcade Opera House,Kankakee,
der the management of the publishers of THE 111., Dec. 9th; Steinway Hall, Chica~o, Dec. 16th and
CADENZA, Jan. 17. appeared in the Kansas City Star
L O. F . concert , Chicago, Dec. loth .
of Jan 18 and £Uny describes the surprise and pleasAmong tbe notable banjoccncerts given in England
ure of the audience who heard Mr. Farland, About
this season, Mr. Wi1l C. Pepper's second grand even700 people were present, however, instead of 500 as ing concert a t St. Martin's Town Hall, Charing Cross,
Nov. 30th, was one of th~ best and most pleasing .
atated in the notice:
Mays and Hunter, the Ame{ican wonder banjoists,
"A Large Audienoe Heard Some Remark· were th e stars. A large number of noted English
able Playing on a Negleoted Instrument.- A artists appeared, ineluding Mr. S. A. Halfpenny, Mr.
WilL C. Pepper, Mr. Arthur Sullivan, Mr. Wallie
man with a banjo held 500 peopl~ almost breathless
Montague and others. '" long and varied program
for 'a while a t tbe Academy of Music last nigbt.
was given, and was much appreciated by the large
He played a cradle song. Tbe low, sweet voice of and select audience present.
'
. oJ
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in the German-American University, which opens in
C hicago in January.
The Niles Trio, of Wil ~es barre , Pa .. uDder the
direction of Mr . I . W . Niles, bas played numerous
successful engagements this season .

Mr. F. H . Wbetsel. o( SI. Jobn . N. B .. whOfie
card appean in this issue, is a· clever baojoist and
' teacher who is doing a very successful business.
Mr. E . . J. Kerr, ba njo, mandolin and gu itar
teacher of New York , Cit y, is now located a t 22 10
Seventh street.
Mr. Kerr was a pupil of Farland.
Miss Ca rrie E . Read . teacher of banjo, ma ndolin
a nd guitar, of Westford . Mass., is a successful, cn~erp r ising

teacher,

~ho

keeps up to da te in all mat-

te rs of interes t in her lin e.
Master Ra ymond -Gray, ba nj oist, of Syracuse, N.
Y., who iSla pupil of' Prof. T . H . Nichols. has made
q uite a reputation for himself locally by his excellent playing and gives promise of beco ming a great
a rti st on that instrument.
Mr. Leon De Witt Niles, the popular and enter·
prising teacher of mandolin a nd guitar a t the Cons~ rvatory of Music, Ceda r Rapid s, b ot was a caBer
at T HB CADBNZA office recently and we found bim to
be a clever and agreeabl e gentlem a n.

"Dan Polk a nd Stuart L . Kollins, of the team C?f
Polk and Koliins, were ma rri ed a t St. Michael's Episcopal Rectory . Brooklyn, N. Y. Mr. Kollin s married
~dDa Coliin s, the Californi a whistl er , Dec. 2 1, and
Mr. P olk married Alice Grim, Dec. 22 . Gruet, Beet.s
and Gruet , a nd Joe, the property boy a t H yde & Behman's, were present at the ceremony. The 10 rchestra
a t Hyde & Behma n's instead of playi n the regular
introduction to Polk and Kollins' act, played Mendelssohn's "Wedding March," which the a udience seemed to appreciate. "
- New Yo rk Clipper , Jan . I, '98.
The Baxter Mandolin Orchest ra, organi zed last
September under th e managemen t and direc- '
tion of Mr. William S. Baxter, is composed of some
of the bes t musicians in C hicago, and is rapid ly corniog to the front in furni shing music for social (unctions. , It has been engaged to give a promenade
concert at the Masonic Cha rity ball at the Auditorium on Monday evening, o n which occasion the orchestra will be augu men ted to thi rty-fi ve pieces. Arrangements have been completed whe r:eby the o rches tra will furni sh all the music for the Chicago
Athletic Associa tion for this season .

Mr. Wm . C . Stahl, banjo, mandolin and guitar
a rti st a nd music pUblisher, has removed to Mil waukee,
\V is., where he can push his publication s to better
adval}tage than fr om St. Josep h. Mr. Sta hl has fitted
up elega nt rooms in . th e Merrill builc:1ing, a nd will
doubtless have a large trade.

Mr. H . C. French, Olean , N . Y. , direc tor o( the
Neapolitan C lu b, has had a ve ry sucess(ul season,
the club's engage men ts be in g nume ro us and inte rest
in the small instrum ents ve ry g reat in that vicini ty.

which has been so successful for seve ral seasons past,
is no w engaged by the yea r at the New H otel Rider,
Cam bridge Springs, Pa. Fi rst cl ass performe rs o n
the mandolin , gu ita r and 'cell o, can secure positions
with this o rchestra for the su mm er, by add ressin g
Mr. Rel£ as above .

The Newark , ~, J ., banjo, ma nd oli n and gui ta r
cl ub, under the di rect ion of Mr. A . B. Ward , makes .
a specialt y of furnishing complete enter ta inm en ts,
and has bee n very successful in pleas ing th e- public .
The club a lso furni shes o ther talen t wh en desi r'e d;
such as vocalists, piani sts, etc. _

The Copley Square Trio, o( Boston , co mposed of
the well-known a rtists, E li zabeth F lower Willis,
reader, and Misses M . Isola Sears a nd Blanche
Beula h Sears. vocal, banj o, mandolin , guitar a nd
piano soloists, is a n organi zati on o( muc h me rit.
.Their program is most att ract ive and their .engagemeots are numerous.

P rof. N . J . Noland, guitar artist , appeared as
guit ar soloist at the Symphony Orches tra conce rt .
Milwauke. , \Vis., November 21, p laying a transcrip ..
tion o( J . K. Mert z' ; a Polka, composed for ma ndolins.
and o rchestra and dedicated to Prof. Nola nd by the
di rector . C hrist i ~ D Bach (new) , was also performed
by a quartette of mandofi nists and the Symphoa y
O rc hest ra .

'M r . D . A. Curti n, banjoist, of Pittsfield, M~ . ,
has appeared at numerous en ter tainments this seaThe Be ntley Mandoli n Orches tra, o( Clin ton, la.,
son and is a lways we ll ~ecei ved. Mr. C urt in is ably
assisted by Miss Curtin , his sister , who plays piano
is a strong organ iz.at ion, very popul ar in C linton
'and vicini ty. The ins trume ntation of thi s o rc hesaccompan iment s to bis banjo solos.
tra-two ma ndolin s, mandala , violin , violin cello, .
Mr . Edward J . Por tious is teach ing the ban jo in
banjo, bandurria, second g ui tar, ha rp-guita r and bass
th e C ity of Mex ico, a nd repo rts the in st rumen t as
viol- fo rm s a very effec tive combination,
quite popu la r the re , he, however , being the o nly
teacher i n the Mexican capital.
The Imperial mandolin club, W . 1. ReU, director,

. Mr . J . M. Worrill ,.of C hicago, whose portrait a nd
sketch appeared in t he last issue .of' TH E CADENZA,
has c ha rge of the ma ndolin a nd guitar department a t
the Oak Park School of Music, Oak Park, 1lI , a nd
has been engaged to take ch~rge of a like depar~ment

Mr. Joh n Stone, of Ch illicot he, Mo., is a remarkable performer on the banjo. mandolin , guitar,
violin , etc . This young gentlema n is a clever
player, but the remarkable featu re of his playi ng is

!
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tbat he plays " left-handed" entirely. without changing the position of tbe string:l or altering the instruments in any way.
.
Mr. Chas. McFarlane. banjoist, of Napier, New
Zealand. is a subscriber to THB CADENZA and an upto-date artist. The banjo is known and admired in
New Zealand and Mr. McFarlane does a good business.
Mr. Geo. Barker. tbe noted composer and teacber
6f"B(i'Ston, bas cont ributed a Dew guitar solo to THE
CADBNZA. wbich will probably appear ill our MarchApril number_
A banjoist of much merit, yet modest and unassuming. is Mr. E . B. Richards, of Fond Du Lac,
Wis. ]dr. Richards is not on ly a good player, b~t
a successful teacber and dealer in musical merohandise, enterprising and up-to-date.
Mr. Edward Pritchard. the New York banjo artist ,
has issued a neat circular containing press comments
and sketches of hi~sel£ and his we.rk, which , although
extremely favorable, are only such as his superior
accQmplisbments merit.
'
Mr . •Cbas. H . O·Connell. the well -known banjois t, '
of New Haven, Conn., has removed to 82 Joy street ,
where his services will no doubt continue to be
sought after as heretofore.
Mr. Daniel P . Westbrook. the popula r teacher of
Port Jervis, N. Y . • bas been a busy man this season,
bis time for the reception of pupils being all taken.
He reports tbe mandolin as extremely popular in
that vicinity, with the ba~o and guitar still holding
their own places in public favor.
Mr. M.S. Harris, banjo,mandolin and guitar teacher of Washington, D.C., bas removed his studio and
residence to 22 16 Cleveland. avenue. Mr. Harris is
-a clever performer and should succeed. .

CorrElst>o~Je~CEl.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., Dec. 28, '97.
•
Dear Sir:-By this mail I enclose you programme
of the concert of tbe Royal Circolo Mandolinista RegiDa Margberita. given in the Royal Theatre Salvini.
under the direction of Sig. Carlo Graziani Walter, in
Florence. Italy, aD May 31, 1897. (Mandolin .clubs
. are called Circolos in Italy. ) Tbis is the one bundred and thirty-eighth concert (138}given by tbisclub.
This circolo was foun ded in March. 1881. and is under
the royal patronage of Her Majesty the Queen Margherita, of Italy. after whom tb e circolo is named.
During my first visit to Italy in '18go, the circolo gave
a special rehearsal for me before my departure. It
was then under the leadership of Sig. Ricardo Matini, one of the foremost musicians of Florence, and
a fine composer. I send you an autograph copy of
'Af,.. C. L . Pa,.lu:

" Ricordo di Firenze," for two mandolins. mandala
and piano, which was composed and dedicated to me
by the Matini.
During this visit through tbe kindness of Car. Leonida Giovannetti, the president of the circolo, ] was
made an honorary member : during my last visit to
Florence in April , 1894, I was presented with a large
photograph of the circolo. eighteen inches square, of
tbe principal members as they aptteared at the
National Exposition in Genoa , August, 1892, wqere
the Royal Circolo Mandolinista Regina Margberit-a,
won the golden medal of the first grade, th e goupalone-banners- and diplomas, as the"best circolo in
all Italy. It was at this exposition that Signor Carlo
Curti. of Rome, of whom I wrote some time ago, won
the first prize as the finest mandolinist in Italy .
When I first heard the circolo there were about
seventy members. but there are only thirty-six on
this photo. evidently the selected performers. The
instrumentation is as fonaws ; Three Roman man dolins. nine Lombardy mandolins, ten Neapolitan
mandolins, one mandala, one Lombardy lute, seven
guitars, one cello, two harps, tympanil drums and
piano. This photograph bears the autograph oC
Signors Guido Bizzani, Lui zi Bianchi, Ricardo
Matini and Carlo Munier,. who are members of tbe
circolo. Tbis is the greatest quartette in Italy of
instruments played witb the plectrum, They are all
renowned soloists. Bianchi and BilZani played first
and second mandolin, Matini maudola and Munier
lule. Bianchi is a wonderful performer on the
Lombardy mandolin. Both Matini and Munier are
among tbe foremost composers for the mandolin in
Italy, and I consider Carlo Munier the best teacher
in Florence. He is also a fine soloist. He has written an excellent method for the ma~dolin and some
splendid scale studies. His compositions are on a bigh
classical plane, that tbose who grind out sucb a lot
worthless trash in tbis country would bardly appreciate. 1 had the pleasure of studying itb Munier
while in Florence. He speaks fairly good English,
baving been married to an English lady. who died
shortly before 1 met him. His wife was his pupil. a
fine performer. as I see her photograph in tbe 6rst
row of the circolo. I enclose you Munier's autographic llhotograph , also Matini's autographic photograph. Tbe programme of the one hundred and
thirty-eighth concert sbows that Signor Carlo
Graziani-Walter is now tbe present d~rector of the
circolo. The programme consist mai~ly of bis own
compositions.
Signors Guiseppe Bellenghi and
Graziani-Walter are tbe two first composers for the
mandolin in all the world ; their music stands out
6rst and foremost the best. . Signor Bellenghi has
written and dedicated to me a bealltiful Q1andolin
solo. (i sent you a copy some months ago) arranged for two ' mandolins, mandala, lute, celio,
6ute, guitar and piauo.
On the secon9 part of enclosed programme you
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will observe . 'Suite Villageoise" for orchestra by
c. ~ . Martin & C o~ Nazareth , Pa., makers of
Graziani-Walter; this is the very tirst orches tral
tlie famous original Martin guitars. known every·
suite ever composed fQr mandolin .. It was composed
where and admired by all professionals . now manuby Graziani-Walter expressly for me and dedicated
facture mandolin s as well , and it is safe to say that
to me by the :luthor . J send you original score,
their gOQds will continu e to find a ready sale. T .his
which was presented
me by the author be fore my
house has been es tablished for nearly two-thirds of a
departure from Italy. It is orchestrated as follows: century and the high standard of their in strument s
flute, first and second mandolin s, mandala. violin ,
has been upbeld throug hout their long ~ ree r. Their
ceJlo, guitar, organ : harp, piano, tympani and tri announcemen t appears in another column .'
angle. It is wri tten in [our different movements
Mr . Louis F. Wright , string im porter an d music
with explanatory text like a Beethoven symphony.
dealer, of W est Win sted , Conn ., is having a large sale
On the last page of the program I send you will find
on his No. 30 "Peerless" poli shed , copper-wound A.
the text in Italian .
D and G mandolin strings- Th ese strings are ve ry
Perhaps it might interest your readers if you
fine, the copper-wo und No. 30 A st ring especiall y
had some Italian friend in your city make a . having a fine, mellow ton e. a nd it is used by man y ·
translation of it for " THE CADENZA . " Thi s suite
artists in pre ference to th e o rdi na ry wire A s trings .
is about to be published by Venturini & Co.,
The " Encore." th e new a utomati c ba njo. is said
Florence . .. In the same p rogram by Graziani to be a marvell ous in vention and is highly endorsed
Walter is a grand fantasia from Norma and an imby banjoists who have heard it. The " Enco re" was
pression from " La Boheme" by Puccini, a new
introduced in England by E ssex & Ca m meye r a t
It alian opera that has been recently performed in
tbeir Banjo Festival, St. James Hall, London. Dec .
San Francisco with great success, 1 a lso send you
7th, last. Th e in st rum ent is manufactured by th e
the original score of "Musica P rohibita" (forbidde n
Automatic Banjo Co., of New York . Through the
music), by Graziani-Walter, a rranged for fir st and
courtesy of Mr . Frank B. Converse we a~e e nabled to
second mandolin , manda la, violin. 'cello and harp.
give th e foll owing brief desc riptio n of this wonderful
Th is was presented to me by the author several
inven tion . "The Encore' is no t a n in strument that
years ago. and published by Venturini & Co .•
merely im it ates the sound of the ba njo .~ It is the acFlorence. I enclose autographic pho to of Signor
tu a l thing itself--a s ta ndard banj o. automat ically
Carlo Graziana-WaJter.
picked and fretted , far surpass ing in power, melody.
Very trul>: yours,
brilliancy and technique. tbe best performances of th e
Samuel Adelstein .
acknowledged masters of the art.
Othe r automatic mU i ical in struments. a re. to a very
great extent, de void of express ion. Th is is not the
case with The Encore
The useo! " sweeps" and " tre molos, "and the abi lity
MANUFACTURING INTERESTS.
to fortif y or strengtheQ single notes has rendered it
H . F . Odell & Co., adve rtise their high -grade
possible to modula te the ton e of the instrument in a
banjo strings in thi s issue ; also their useful no velty.
manner that is quit e inconcei vable to those who have
Odell's Perspiration Powder, which wi ll doubtless be
not heard it. Th e res ult is extremel y melodious,
in demand by tbose trou bled with perspiring ' hands.
pleasing and surprising. At times the effect is as of
mandolin
s and banjos combined , while , again , owing
F . O. Gutman, music pDblisher, of Clev eland , '0 .,
to the rapid "tremolo" action. an almost orchestral
has started a new enterprise in the manufacture oC
effect is produced which is both sa tisfying to be ear
the F . O. Gutman mandolins a nd guita rs. As a n
and a stoni shing to the mind . \Vbe n it is conside red
experienced man, he begins with eve ry prospect of
success.
that these achievements are prod uced upon ' the four
of the banjo, the result is indeed marvelous.
strings
The A. C. Fairbanks Compan y. of Boston, banjo,
The Encore is the onl y self-pl aying instrument in
mandolin and guitar manufacturers are doing a conwhich the music is phrased !"
tinually increasing business; their trade on therr
ever popular banjos being larger than at any time for
PUBLISHERS' NOTES.
four or five years past. The "Electric" is selling
especially well.
Mr. Geo. Ba rke r . o r Bos ton. makes a spec ia l offer
eight
of
his fine gui tar solos fo r $1. See hi s an of
Graupner & Meyer. mandolin and guita r 'manu '
nouncement in thi s issue.
facturers, of Pbiladelphia, have just issued an attractive art c'atalogue of their instruments, wi th porN . S. Lagatree. of Saginaw. Mich ., is having a
traits and testimonials of noted artists who use and
good demand for his publication s fo r banjo and
e ndorse them . Although a comparatively new firm ,
mandolin clubs and will shortly' issue other numbers.
tbeir goods are deservedly popula r with those \.Wbo
"The Prince of India" marc h for mandolin club
bave tested their meri ts .
by V. L . Farrand is selling w~ll an~ bids fair to be
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come as popular a! the "Story Teller" waltzes by
the same author.
The S . C. Roberts MU51C Co., of Springfield,
Mass., advertise thei r new music in this issue. This
house is already making a reputation for itself by
the excellence of its productions.
The house of Harry Coleman, music 'publishers. of
_ Philadelphia, ad,'ertise their attractive list of man ·
dolin and guitar music in this issue. Their cata·
logue is full of good things and may be had for the
asking .
.
\Ve would remind those in need of good easy and
medium grade teaching pieces for the banjo. mandolin or guitar that selections from our catalogue and
stock will please the most exacting. Let us have a
trial order .
Parties who are about to publ ish new music
would do well to write to C. H . Berg. Cleveland, 0 .,
for estimates of cost of e ngraving plates, printing.
etc: Mr. Berg is full y equipped for the work and
his prices are low.
The two new son gs uGood Bye Lindy CiDdy
Jane. " coon song, a nd "Miss Florence Hamilton. "
ballad, published by J. R. Bell, Kansas City, are
being sung with great success by the composer Mr.
Morris Manley and other noted performers.
The Am erican Conservatory Banjo Method is now
in the sixth edition, although it is the newest . latest
and most modem method yet produced. Moral ;
Buy the American Conservatory Method and use it
e~clusiv el y in teaching. !.! is incbmparably the best..
The Brooks & Denton Co., of New York, are adding largely to their catalogue and are continually is'suing so mething no\'el -an(l attractive ' for the mandolin. guitar, banjo aDd piano . Their late publica£ions are very handsomely gotten up and ihe selections are of a high orde r.
Walte r Jacobs, of BostoD, announces a number of
ne w publications, which are listed in this i~sue.
"Watch Hill" two-s tep recently publishM by him
has made a ve rt' decided hit and is also issued fo r
orcliestra. His O. K. collection for ma ndolin con·
tin ues to be in demand and is good value for the
price asked.
"Practical Hints on Modern Mandolin Playing,"
in which is incorp:>rated "HowToPlay Th e Mandolin." by G. G . Glen TurriO', M. A.. is now r«=;ady.
.This is a most valuable and useful little book, aod
should \)(' in the possession },f every player aod st udent. Price 50 Cen ts. "Practical Hints On Modern Banjo Playing," another work of th e same series,
should be in the hands of a ll who are interested in
the banjo. These works have me t with much favor
and have already sold largely , yet they are not used
as extensively as they should be. Teachers should
use these works for every pupil , both as books of
referenCe an'd for giving the .pupils a clear unaer-

standing of technical points. They are of immense
assistance to the student, and teachers should more
fully realize their importance a.nd use them in their
work .

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
B AN J O.
Annexation March-E. M. Hall , banjcJand piano, 60.
L. B . GATCOMB CO .• Boston , Mass.
The Evening Leader-A rr. Geo. A. Austin, banjo
solo, 30.
C. M. LOOMIS SONS, New H aven , Conn .
Lokah Schottische- N o S. Lagatree. solo or d ue t, 25.
In Idle Moments (Gavotte)- N. S . Lagatrec. banjo
orchest ra . 7 par ts, S 1. 25·
N. S. LAG ATREE. Saginaw. Mich . .
Jasper's Symphony-Geo. L. Lansing, banjo du e t, 30.
The Dickey Dance- Geo. L. Lansi ng, banjo duet, 30
Return of the Regiment March-J. A Bu rnham. Jr ..
I or 2 banjos, 40.
My Old Kentucky Home, (\'aried)-G. L. Lansing.
banjo solo, 35 .
GEO. L. L ANSING. Boston. Mass.
Minstrel Echoes-W . D . Kenneth , 2 banjos and gui tar, 80.
Olympic Galop-W. D . Kenn eth , I or 2 banjos. 30.
WALTER JACOBS, Bostoo. Mass.
The Belle of Columbia March-Ruby Brooks, banjo
solo. 50
BROOKS & DENTON. New York C ity.
The Little Capo ral March - Arr . G . L. Lansin g,
2 banjos. So.
LOUIS H . ROSS & CO .. Bos ton. Mass.

I

or

MANDOLIN.
P rairie Queen \Va lt z-Wm. E . Bock. 3 mandolin s a nd
guitar, 60.
WM . E . BOCK, Conncil Bluffs. l a.
The American Eagle Two-S tep-R. R. Hogue. 2
ma ndolins an d gu ita r. 60.
Th e Merry Make rs-R. R. Hogue, 2 mandolin s a nd
gu itar, 60.
R. R. H OGUE. Kn oxvi lle, Tenn.
W atch Hill Two·Step- W . D . Kenne th , 3 mandolin s
guitar and piano. 80.
Chansone tte de La"Mandolin-Walte r Jacobs. mand ·
oli n a nd banjo. 30.
WALTER J ACOBS. Bo. too. Mass.
Country Club Walt z-F . A. Nickerson, 2 mandolin s,
mandoh , guitar.'cello.fl ute a nd piano,$1.70.
S. C. R OBERTS MUSIC CO., Spriogfield, Mas•.
Arcadian March , (Two-Step)-J. E. Agnew. 2 mand·
olins a nd gnitar, 40.
J. E. AGNEW. Des Moines, l a.
March. Prince of lndia-V . L . Farra nd, 3 mandoli ns
.
a nd gui tar. 75 .
VAN . L . FARRAND, Menom inee. Mich .

GUITAR.
Last Night- Walter Jacobs. l or 2 gu it ar:;;. 20
Thea You'll Reme mber Me (varied)-Walter Jacobs,
guitar 5910, 30 .
t
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My Old Kentucky Home- Walter Jacobs, guit'a r solo, '
...
3D ,

WALTER JACOBS. ,Boston. Mass.

•, Mayall. musicians come to realize the value oC
THE CADEN ZA in its field of work." Mryon L . Hull,
Andover, Kas.

"r fe.ei very proud of Tm: CADENZA and 1,1ave
Order anything in the line of music. books or mus- ..
ieal merchandise advertised herein from the pubnamed my club aCter your paper." Jobn C. Pfeiffer,
lishers of THE CADENZA.. We can supply teachers.
Parkersburg, W. Va.
.
,
dealers or others at lowest rates, thus saving tbem
time, trouble a nd money.

PASSII\lG NOTES.
I

The offices of Tlu DOllli"a"t, tbe well-known in dependent music journalt late of Philadelphia, are
now located at 44 West Twenty-ninth St. New York,
C ity , at \\hich place the paper will be publi shed in
future.
A good performer on mandolin . guitar and banjo,
who understands music thoroughly and is capable of
teaching and directing a first.c1ass mandolin club.
already organized, can find a good opening at Kewanee, Ill .. where such a man is needed and will be
guaranteed a fair class from the start. Write C , L .
Lindberg, Music deater, Kewanee, Ill ., for particulars.
We are in receipt of the first issue of the
"Rt!1I~ille," a new paper devoted to the . banjo, mandolin and guitar, edited and published by Mr. C . 1-1.
French, of San Fra ncisco. It is a worthy publication and deserves success.
A. A. Farland, the phenomenal banjoist, is now
·enroute to the east, playing' engagements almost
nightly and his route ' hrough to New York will be
closed in a short time. Parties east of the Missouri
river who are thinking of engaging him fo r rec itals
should wire bim a t once as per route. Hi s card appears in another colum.

- - -- -

A Few OpiniOns.

"THE CADENZA is, in my estimation, the leader. "
Frank S . Morrow, H arrisb urg , Pa.
" THE CADENZA. is a jewel. 1 wouldn't be without
it." ..Hugo Pomil, Vincennes, Ind .
"THE CADENZA is the best jou rnal oC· the kind in
existence." Tony Biehl, Davcnport, l a .
" Your 'Hints On Guitar Playing' are vcry good
and extremely lucid ." F. L . Keat es. Winnipeg,
Manitoba,
"We are using " De CoontowD Jubil ee CakeWalk ." It is certainly a "war m number" and ne ver
fails to make a hit. " Kehoe & Raiber, Parlor Theater , Duluth, Min'n .
" 1 con sider THE CADENZA. a valuable acquisition
to any studio." Mrs . J. H , Tompkins, Hichmond.
Va.

"I think TUE CADENZA the best journal of th e kind
now in existence, and the most int eresting feature of
a ll is your "Practical Hints On Modern Guitar
P layi ng." F . B . Peterson. Rock Island. 111.

Banjo Player
, of.the .Old D'a ys.
E . M . Hall, who is at Hopkins' this week, is oneof
those veterans in whom one cann ot help but feel a
sen timent al interest. He used to play the banjo
years ago when our daddies 'went to the minstrel
shows and thought tbem the greatest fun o n earth,
and he is playing the banjo still. ...!:QQ.g before the
Ch ica 0 fire he w~, and R. J . Ha milton,
the well -known banjo player and teacher, says he remembers well when Hall took six teen encores on the
"Skidmore Guards" on the stage of the old Adelphi.
It is said of Hall that one time a young fellow who
was cutting a dash at playing classical music on the
banjo came to him and asked him to play a ft er him
a difficult passage in a familiar inter~ezzo. H all
replied by picking a few bars in "m inor jig time ."
"Play that, my boy. '" he remarked, as he concluded; "then come back and tell me you can play
the banjo."-Chirngo Ruord, Dec, 2, J897 .
" lames Bohee, an American ban joist, who went
to England in ISlo with Haverly's Minstrels. died-in
Wales recently . Mr. Bohe~was one~. t.M.first of
the r:
banjo players to vi sit • ngJa,rul. aDa-ne
and his brother he pe roTiiake th e in st rum ent popular over there. He was a London Cavor ite for
ma n y years, a nd appeared frequentl y at th e London
Pavilion ."- Drn"wf;r /T!;rror. Dec. 25. '97 .
The forego in g notice omi ts the fact that Mr . Bohee was a colored man, and one of th e very few colored men who ever played the ban.jo in a c reditabl e
manner. He was a lso o ne of tbe few survi ving' 'old
time" banjo performers a nd 'belonged to thc " old
school" of players.- ED.

OTTO ZIMMERMAN ,

MUSIC ENGRAVER
AND PRINTER.

LOWEST PRICES.

BEST WORK .

S ella lur Prices {l1J(1 SallljJ/fS.

Brandon Building,

CINCINNATI, O.

THE CADENZA.
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·'Edition. .Pa(tee."

HEADQUARTERS

CHOICE BANJO MUSIC.

OdBII'~ pB~~pi~ation PO.WdB~

April Showers. Scbott\sche,

Boccaccio Marc h.

I

I·

2:

banjos .. ....... ,$

. 10

Banjos.. . .... ..........

.40

Chickasaw Jig. (minor). 2: Banjos...... .... .
Columbian Gallopade, 5010-.. .. . .. . . . . . . .....
Euclid Grand March, solo . . . ....... . .. .....
Euclid Grand Marc h, 2: banjos. : . ......... . . .
Euclid Grand March . 2 ba njos a nd guitar. . ...

.25
. 30
. 30

2:

.50
.70

Euclid Grand March. piano accompaniment...

.30

Exposition Grand March, 2: banjos.... .......
Exposition Gra nd Ma rch, 2: banjos aod guitar ..
FUD on the Br istol , 2 banjos ........... . .....
F lora ~a z urk a, 2 banjos .... ... .... . . ......
Grand Valse Brilliante, solo . ... . ... _.' ......
Holiday Schottisc he. 2: banjos . .... . . ..... . .. .
Imperial Gavotte. solo ..... .. .. . . . ........ .
Imperial Gavotte , 2 banjos ..... .
May Festival March. duet . .. . ...... . .. . .. .
O n the Boule va rd March. solo . .. " . . ...• . . ..
On the Boulevard Ma rch . 2 banjos ......... .
Onoko rwo-St~P. solo .. .... .. . ..... . . • .. ..
On ly To-night . Schottische, 2 banjos
Polka, " TH E CADENZA." solo ... . .
Premiere Schottische. 2 banjos . ... ; . .
Rippling Rill Mazurka. 2 banjos.... . .
Rippling Ri ll Mazurka. 2 ba njos a nd guitar .. . .
Stell ina W alt z, solo . .... .... . . .... .
Students' Polka. 2 banjos.. . .. ...
Si lve r Pedesta l, clog, 2 banjos... .
Silver Pedestal, cl og, 2 banjos an d guitar . . . ..
'Southern Dance, 2 banjos
·W altz. " Inspira tion," solo.. . ...... . . .. . ...
Whi stle Polka, 2 banjos . . . .. . . . . .....
Whistle Polka, 2 banjos and gu ita r ..
" Fair H a rva rd . (Fantasia), solo .. . .... .
H ome. Sweet Home, (variations) . . . .. .. . ..
H azel F ern. Mazurka. banjeaurioeand banjo..
H azel Fern , Maz:urka. 1S't banjo part .. . . .....
H azel Fern, Mazurka . piccolo banjo part .....
H azel Fe rn . Mazurka. guitar a ccompa niment. .
Ha zel Fern, Maz urka . piano accompan1ment. .
Mignonette W a lt z. ba njo a nd guitar .. . . . .. ,... .
Quaker C ity Ma rch, ba njeaurineand banjo....
Quaker City March, 1st banjo part . . . . ......
Q uaker Ci ty March, piccolo- banjo part . ... ...
,Q uaker City March. guitar accompa nimen t. .. .
You will make no mistake in ordering a n y of
above. Regular discounts.

.25
.35
.50
.25
.40

· '5

For Players of Stringed Instruments.

~ "\~~~!~~~~~1:tf~:. °rsc!'3fO'~~~sL::f~~r ~~1Ing
t

full s ized box.

.30
.30
.50
.30
.25
.25

In s live r for sam p le.

Odell Banjo 1st String
it~~g. U~~?'~1ot~gn~s(tsR':lr)7o/'S:.ri;I~t.rlng.

. 10

Ve ry

We carry n il kinds o f dtrlngslLnd 81 I.1 n,l(s. Senll

tor price list.

H, F, ODELL &: CO.
166 Tremont Street,
BOSTON, lIIASS.

Why!

Pay exorbita nt prices fo r
MUSIC ENGRAVING AIID PRINTING?
Get my figures and sampl es

of work.

.10

.30
. 40
.25

•

Odell Banjo 4th Stri ng
No. 100. The best toned und Ktrongest . . Bond 10 cIS.

·30

C. H. BERG.
Ohilds Buildiug,

OLEVELAND, O.

The March Sensation of the Hour.
•

"lUNG TRTUMPO" by Hubbe ll .
:! Mund. and Gultnr. 50.

.25
.35
.25
. 30
-25
.35
. 35
.75
. 30
. IS
. 15

C . H. BERG . Pub'r, Childs Bdg., Cleveland, O.

. 15

The Latest Coon March Craze.

.25
.25 ~
.30
. I5
. 15

.IS
the

THE C. L. PARTEE CO" Publishers,
.

--!'ou--

KAN SAS CI TY, MO .

A FRIOAN BELLES. hy F. V. Short.
2 Mund . und gultur . 5O~.
C . H : BERG . I' U1l1\s hor . Ohll ds Mg., Olc ve lnnd , O .

NO!rICE.
~~'3~~~~rW~~ ~~~~8b~y~2f~jjngi
me lody and oxceedlngly bright ,,"d catchy :
March, The Merry Makers . . . . . . . . . . .. . Price 60c
The C hilhowee Conce(t W alt zes . .... .
"6oc
Two-Step, Tbe American Eagle... .... , . 60c

w ~~yr!1~~:~<:t~coO~~~~rdr:c~U~~I. a~ ~~'iJr,'bt~~
Music Pub ..

523~

OilY St. . Knoxvltlo. Ten n.

I1ew Inslc wlli be on sale Dec. 15. h~~~.Y~~~,
BARKER'S GUITAR SOLOS.
Masch. Xf~?gno~~:;:Jr:s~b~Yrf!.~~v~i1 ia~~ ~ f ~7: &·C;".:::
Ga.votte, J ea nette. by~. F. Dlllibl~r: 2 M. & 0 .... ..... 00
~o~.V;~~:tm~~~~orl~ o f Tb;~, b~21.'. ObrI8tOicr·:,,50
2~&a . .. .. ... ... ...... .... ..... .... ~
Walues, Lo 0y:t~':&~ls ~:~::re~:.; 2 M. & G.... 60
F.

o.

GU TM.AN . Pub" Cleveland, O.

8 S t andar d Solos f or ...

Send for the matic catalogue of 67 fin e guitar solos.
Address

OEOROE BARKER.
167 a Tremont St. . BOSTON .

I:
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ifPromi~BnI TeaChBrs~ I
ATJ{H~:~t~"utl1~t~l~ r~iin'~gJI~~II1I~I:?n.MllndOI IIl '

IOIU

A US~~~III~EORGE A~!\~~~r::S{~Ir?OI~tfH~~~~~~ ~I~r:l~
B OWE I(S. OED. I-I.

n l~je'II~I1BI~r~111I SI~.~~~I~~t~~;: 11\'

MUSIC
ENGRAVER~

B LO~~ ~~d 1:;~fC::g:ll?is~~~dtri~I~I~~I~~~~~ I~rrc~lfl~~

or StrlnlCs.

000 E l m

~L .• ~tllnchcste r.

G~' ?'~~~i,t. ~~~~~s?'i~~"(O~~We~!~'l·Ud.

H A [(f~~I~O/I~i t.~AV~t:;I~I\\inn~II~~!:~I~LI~~p~l1:~j~JoJ·~:t
vc r or lie 61.1\101)'"

d::;~~WldS~~I~~)W~.L{vnShlngLo n . n. O.

I SB.~III~:1'6~1~lr g~I~~:l1c:!,r;~' Idl~~~rl~I}"J~c !I~~::j~I.ln

n ente r In hlgllf~St. gr~B~~~!::t~~;I~:II!{'~I~~ ~,~~~IS, Mo.

JAC~~~J~~R. &. M.RS MI71~~~~J~l~~~.I~~::::;d~~~\ll~.''P~~
L [V t'!.~rl\~~lG EH~ 'fig~:i'~:id ~~~~!.Oi\~1:~~ogn:'l~o.
lVIC(;Ofl?I~Jt'o~:!~S' Eo ' \" J.Cl~.~I~~~ 8r111)~!I~' Br~t~ o~1~
MATTISON. C. s. Bnn~O,:,f~~II~t~[:. flJll::;(!{>:ll~~rg ~~~!~:

p Al{~~ft~~~~'d~~pr~ :~~: ~!~:~ ~ I~·ng~;ri~ot~;n6~~O~!~i".
etc. OOlll JlOSCrs and url'uugur H ot music. Louisvil le. I\y.
pA H~~t; !Jl~ ~:IIt.~~: Ci'c~,~l:e~~~J;;l l!~~~Oa~~lj!~h.
1I.16·IIJ R ~lIdn

IIlollel'8.

.. seD') T . EM !\I A S.

S t..~

h.uns a8 C lt,y . Mo.

"~~;\:~~1 rt~~~Ir.. aK~Ln~~\:~riy,

Mo.

SA U~i?~~SOd1\t~~I~~sPr~~~-~CI.~~ 'Ll1 do lln. Gultllr und

4."Il1 Cottage Grove A " C., Chicago. TIl.

w.

E. ~tH~'r~~:ddg~~.ll~I~~I2.ldl~~.r~I IlSS .

TRO~~~FJ~,~~:

MRS. OLARA.JN . :ill~IS~~~~ill~;:IW{

STRATTON.

T URNEll, "--UED L. ~~J~se~~I!~~I~~!c~. "gl~~t~~rblllo.
Evury ludlvldmLl who Is tea ching tor keeps should

~~:: °Sgt~ft'YG'::S ~::gco~;~soo ~!':!c~~ro8~:!~::'c:n
ru l ed 011 h OlLVY cardbolLrd.

stamps.

T YURELL, RWU'O M.,

Price J)e r card l Oe.

No. 209 E . 10th

St .. New

AND

N .. H ;

~

York.

'csson~~~r:et'iuN:~~~~~~it~l'e[te~~~" ns::~~w~rW:

~~~,lctc~ ~rr'I~Ig;~St,~~~t-ed Ilnd Ilrranged tor c lubs .
W E'd'r UnOOK, DAN I EL P. " Bunjo. MlwdoUn and
Gui ta r.
80 Frauklill St.. Po rt~ e rvl !j , N. Y.

PRINTERS
Our Banjo, Mandolin a nd Guitar
W ork ca nn ot be eq ua ll ed
in Am e rica.
Se.nd for Samples and Price List.

,

.

Copyrights Attended to.

The Zabel-Wopley Co
717-725 Vine Street •

PHILADELPHIA. PA,

PRACTICAL HINTS OIlIODERN BANJO PLAYING.
By C. L. PARTEE.

Prico 50 cento.

Only book of t h e ki nd ever published.
A sc ientific trea tise givin g a ll th e tec hnical detai ls
Eve ry
o( banj o playi ng in the simpl est m'a nn e r.
stude nt and teacher should ha ve a copy. May be
used in conn ec tion with any in struc tion .book .• but
especially design e~ (or lI,se with the

.American l3on.eroatory "fianjo 1W.ethod,
Which is pronoun ced by compete nt critics a stan·
dard work of the first magnitude.

In writing to advertisers, mention the
fact that you saw thei r advertisement in
THE CADENZA.

THE C. L. I:'ARTEE CO ••
PUBLISHERS.
KXN8XS CITY . MO .

THE CADENZA.
BUSINlIiS8 FOR BALE.

*JUST 0UT.*
Riohard L. Weaver's P rogressive S tudies for

the Mandolin a re now completed in 12 books.
T he first 7 books contain up-la-date exercises and
many pre tty and pleasing duetts fo r two mandolin s
and mandolin a nd guitar . Books No.8 to I2 contain

Pe"eotlon SlnJo T.. nepo.'ng Sar
Dr CAPO D' ASTROS.

rre<£-~a~e~':J:.l~c;g~th~II'vR'i'~~t ILI~J~I~

~t~:id .Agenl,s wl\ntcd. Price 16cen t.s.

kf:. {~:I~:~rel~::Sb O~~~e:Mt~~.tVo'PM'~~n~I I;:ra~t~)t.r,i

order to I.nlroduco t hese Studies, we 1nllko you t.be fo l-

-

low ing GREJl:T OFFER : send u s .a.oo lind we

KILBEA A GILL, Patentees find M' t l'S ..
~ PRge Bo ul evard. ST. LOU IS, MO.

,71~~ r~k~?~.M~O ~r~~lt~~f~~~~~;h?: r~n~~I~~I~or

•

Albreoht'. Progr ...',. Studl •• for tho SanJo-

(In 6 boo.ks), oIOc per book.

W e a re the sale owners
and man ufact urers of the

Albr •• ht'. Crown •• thod for the Gultar--

(In 8 books). oIOc per book .

Original Luscomb Banjo
with BEL L META L R l M.

Catalogues fr ee.

Boston, Mus .

-'?!!P
.
;
J\lumlnum
.

(In 8 bookll), oIOC per book.

O.hl.r', Progr ...',. Studl •• for tho Gultar-

THOMPSON & ODELL CO.
5'23 Wash ing ton St.

Albr.oht'. Progr ... I•• Studl •• for tho .andolln-

,

(In 8 books). 40c por book.
Lfl rgo dlKCOUIiL LO LCllchen;. Send JOc r(ft" sIL mpl e book .

Add ress O. H . ALBRECHT,
1 200 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa.
FREE.-Send ror Skmple copy or t he " En te rprl se," the

only good .Jo urna l published In the Eu.st. I,-" ull o r goorl
banjo. gultw.r and IlI H.ndolln n e ws nnd mu sic .

Mandolins & Guitars
Are The
~'OB

'Wond~r

ot the

Age .

r U R I TY. SWEETNESS ANn VOLUME OF TONE

THEY EXCEL ALL OTHERS.
The bodies nre lIlade f rom A l umin u m lI.od tbe sound

board from selected spr uce. Thoy are practica ll y III ~
d estr uc tabJe. Used 6xcluslvoel y by Valon tlno Abt a nd

many.other noted a r tists.

Now in use, recommended and for sale by B rooks
& Den ton . Dore Bros, Vess . L . Ossma n. G regory &

Fa r mer . Grant Brower , F . W ilbur Hill , Thomas E .
GIYOD. Sam. De\'ere, Billy Carte r. e tc . e lc .
HAVE Y ou SEEN OUR N E W

THEMATIC CATALOGUE OF

Mandolin and Guitar Music?
If not. d rop us a postal card a nd receive one by re·
J , R . BELL, Publisher ,
turD ma il.

MADE BY T U E

Alu!!}inUID' ~U$iC81 In$t~ument 00"
12 7 FIFTH AVE.

NEW YORK CITY.

Popnlar FBYOrltes for Two landolins and Gnltar
BY WELL KNOWN ARTISTS . .
1179

.40

U 73

Angel's Serenade ......... . . . ... Braga

.40

117 1
II&,
II 77
II SO

La Paloma ................... Yradier
Love's Old Sweet SODg ... . ... Molloy
Massa's in de Cold Ground . . . ... Foster
My Old Ken tucky Home. , ... " . Foster

.40
.40
.40
.40

per: copy, postvlI.ld . by

MUSIC

LEGG BROS.
1008 W ALNUT ST.

Aft e rwards . . .. . ... ( .. : . . . . . .. Mullen

Sold at ten cents

K ANSAS C ITY, M o .

SelldlOc lo s llvor and l'ccolvo pl'Ottles t
copy o r mandoli n gultu.rorbanjomuslc
over published (easy u.rr.) worth 4Oc.
Hcs t. steel strings. per sot : violin 15c.
guJtar 2Oc, mlludolin 00c. baojo ZOe. send ror ca.ta.logue.
Wo Can savo you 1lO per cent.

NATIONAL :MUSIC CO.,
216·231 Wab&ah Ave.
Chioago.

KANSAS CIT Y. MO .

Gems for Mandolin.
Slumber Soug. ulllndolln solo with pian o .... . .. . ... I1.M
Georgen&. Mllrch. two Mlmd. a.nd guJtu.r..... . .... ..
.50
Florentine March. . . . .
.. ............. .50
Pla in Lflnclol'8 an(l Wnll.7.-Quadrll lo. with cn lls .
.75
Lit Beronu.ts OvertufC, two l\tsnd. nlld guitar ..
.76

Pt~~opa"r~:etPv!~~npl~~~d~J:t:r~~eaf~~~ln .

banjOand

F. O. GUTMAN, Pub. , Cleveland, O.

TH E CADENZA.
Be sure 'a nd see the new

The BEST TONED Banjo in Existence.
PRICE . S30.00.
Circulars li'reo

0'"1

appllcIH,loli .

L. B. CATCOMB COMPANY,
Sole Owue no ntld Mallufnt'tu l"(lrs.

Boston, MB88.

171 Tremont St.

Mandolin, 6uitar and Banjo
. . . Novelties .. .
. \~\rpt~'J Oll~~~~:l; ~Dadn~~l ~?~I~~.: ::::::.~

Angel's

lC~I"~. Marc :\~~~~:~?''JI\F.~tG~g:WI~~I.~:~
~~~~.~:~;I:: ~::~~'3.:~lci~:); ~r~l~IG~ O': ',):~

~~i:;%kl~t:~:~~k!~n~":V~~~I~~':~\? fl~ll~~~ ~lgl!:OI:O.40

w lt.h gultllr or plnno ...... ..... ..... ..... .. ... ..... -1O
O. FlflCber's celebr uted Tutors for ,\11 I n8lrume nls.
Lovcnoorg &. Ohristotaro's Methods tor l\lundoliu .

Oo(f~ft':/~~~I~nOhcO!e~t lt~~~ J~ru~~I~~iIO~~'~~I~'~~".
llS!K)rtmcnt or strings. A~k tor Illy QUI\rt e rly Bull e·

A MONTHLY NEWSPAPER
Published in tbe interest of Lecturers, Elocutionists,
H\lmorists, Soloists, Concer t Companies and
Entertainers generally; Bureaus and
Committees.

t:on ~l~~:I 'E~l~rl~I~~lI~~!:':~~ll~~~r~~W:,'I~~~T~~llri l,~,o~rdc.l.ur60 CTS. PER YEAR. 10 CTS. P E R COPY.
Sond 2 cont. Sllllrl) turSttlllllhl copy.

61 Wor ld Building, N ew York City.

D ON'T DELAY

In ordering lh ese " hits tor 2l\tundollns !lnd Gu lt ll'r .

Princes oC Iran March, by Lee Grabbe ......... ",'oc
Weiner Leider Waltz, aTT r by Tony Biehl ...... ",oc
, Lissi Redowa ,
, . . . . . . ..... ",DC
La Villisca Waltz , concer t number, Ton y Biehl .60c
Us ,,,,1 diSCO lln1'o to d efi lers lind teac hers.

TONY BIEHL, P u b 'r,

Davenport, l a.

DIRECT VIBR1tTION

tin or New Music.
CARL FISHER, 6 and 8 Fourth Ave., N. Y. City.
MIUIU rllct.ureror Fine Mtludollus, Ho.njostlud Gult.llrs.
Ask for Price ListS.

- - -- -

$11.~o Worth
•+

~T l{ONO

TO ' F..

NO ,SL IP OR Trp .

Sond for circular o r.l5c tor StllllP"·.
Endorsed by le adin g protussl o lltll s.

Of New Music for 80 Ce nt • .
That's what you get if you subscribe for

Gatcomb's Musical Gazette,
Six pages of new music in each number.
All th e latest banjo, mandolin and guitar news .
Published month ly, at 50cts. per yea r .

L. B. CATCOMB COMPANY,
171 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

NOW READY.

practical HiDt~ ~ ModBrD Mandolin plaging
IN WHI CH IS INCORPORATED

V\/ . A . COLE.

The first by C larence L . Partee, the second by G. G .
Glen TurrHf, M. A., of Aberdeen, Sco tland . Two
scien tific and instructi ve wo rks in o ne. Price 50 cts.
Every beginner, st udent and teacher in the land
should have a copy of this handsome and valu able
book.

THE O. L. PABTEE 00., Pubs.,
C TY , MO .

MANUFA CTU RER,

179 Tremont SI. . BORton,
Fur sul u

I~y

MaR ~ .

deniers throughout. the 11. :-:. :Iud Cll lludu .

-""'--

One of the Wonders
of the W indy City
I s the "C HICAGO THIO, ,,' th e great
Banjo, Ghitar a nd Nl andolin JournalSOc pe r year; IOc for sa mpl e. co py.
February a nd M arch No. has

0~,~'~~tr,.~.~aG~,~t?et:,'~~l~N~ ir~~ I~~: ;;!II~ ~:~ 11~~.tlo II S)
A II>C I'!Itw GlI\·ot.l.t!-G uil.ur solo .

Alillew.

HOW TO PLAY THE MANDOLIN,

K X Ns x e

BHNJO BRIDGE,

Fir!"! a Pl>cura:,l'e.

li tg-il J{rlld c.

Did you hea r about th e new J. E . H enning Grand
Solo Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin - or are ~
YO ll ,Still in the woods ?'
( 'a ta lugtlt:

~If IIl'W

lIIusle 011 li tlpllen Iiou .

THE HENN I NG MUS I C CO ..
825 Greenleaf Ave. (S ta. Y)
.

CH I CAGO, I LL.

THE CADENZA.

TWENTY.FIVE MANDOLIN ETUDES.
Edited by PHII.IP WOOLF, M . D .

P;RACTICAL AND PROGRESSIVE.

These studies are for the Mandolin what our celebrated CFcassi
studies are for the guitar. They are progressive. havin g been col1ected from 'wide sources: difficult fingering has bee!1 careful1y marked
and wherever necessary, directions and advice have been givell for the '
prope~ peripr,mance of the exercises.
Up.to the prese nt .there has
been no col1ections of progressive studies of lasting valu e ~o
the mandolin within"t:t(ach of the serious ·~ tudent . W e believe th '
ok will
supply that demand. Many of 'these studies should be us
for daily
practic~, and wil1 be found of value to both professionals an amateurs.
Price, bound in an attractive art cover, 75 cents.
Send for our special. catalogue of Ma nd olin, Gu itar <l nd Banjo
publications.

JEAN WHITE, Publisher, Boston, Mass.

ALL MUSICIANS
SHOULD KNOW

!
•

.

~

Especially those interested in Guita rs a nd
Mandoli,n s-tbat we are doing the larges t
wholesale and retail business in Musical
Instruments, and have the only Guitar and
M~ndolin factory in the west. Because
that kn~wledge will show thi s to be the logical place to buy their supplies at a sav ing.

We are manufacturers of the celebrated
Harwood, Washington and Clifford Guitars
and Mandolins, instrnments that have taken first rank through merit and continue
there because they deserve to. Vvrite' us
' ~ Profess,'onals
f or cataIogues an dpnc
.
given special deals.

Two New ~ong~
By the Popular Song Write r ,

MR. H0 RA C E HURON .
Brush the Frowns Away,
Price 50 Cents.

Orange Blossoms,
Price 50 Cents.
"Already being sung by prominent professionals, including. Mr. Russell Vernon of
the celebrated "Rockaway Trio." - From th e
man y prEiss notices received we quote the
following from the Quincy, Ill., Smut,,"
Oplic of Nov. 14th :
.
" We lately had the pleasure of hearing one of the
sweetest songs to which we have ever listened. 'Brush
the Frowns Away' is the title, by th e popu lar song
writer, Mr. Horace Huron, who is a lso composer of
the favorite sentim enta l negro song and dance. 'Or ange Blossoms'."
S""I OIJ ru~;plo/ "ria, Ins 'u sual diu(l uIJI.

92 1-923 Main Street:

KANSAS CI,TY, MO.

THE C. L. PARTEE CO., Pubs.,
K AN SAS err", Mo.

T H E CADENZA.

THE:

.ES T A BLISHE D

Na z a reth, Pa .
MANUFACT UR ER S OF

Martin 6u ~t~rs
l'landolins.

MANDOLI NS
Are used~nd endorsed by such Artis ts as

iJ

STANDARD : ARTISTIC : RELIABLE .
Approved Models and
Superior Workmanship .

SEND FOR ILLUST RAT ED CATALOG.

c. J. Levin,

Frank A. Leavitt,
S. C. Roberts,
. J. E. Tordt,
H. J. Ritte'r ,
Wm . L . Miller,
Cllas. Eger,
H. L. Theis,
Erastus Osgood .

Sig. P ttine,
Frank S. Morrow,
George Stannard ,
L. D. Burford,
G. E . Gebest,
Carroll McAfee,
Fred. L. Turner.

Send Stamp for Cat alogue.
MANDO LINS A.ND G UITARS
FROM $14.50 TO $ 100.00 .

GRAUPNER & MEYER,
3rd and Bristol Sts.,
P HILADELPHIA .
JUST P UBLIIlHED -

New Y ork Depot at C. A. ZoebiBch
& Son8, III Murray St.

GIub

DAPHNE ROMANCE .

O LYMI'IA VALSE.
• DUM [NO MARCil .
Arru.uge d tor 0110. t.wo o r t.hr·tw MIUldoll us" with o r
without Gu\t.ar or P IU,llOU.CCO Ulj)lIl1luw ut j a lso t o r o ue
or two GuttBN'. ParoES RIGHT.

8.

HALJ~'S

tu.m·OtHl

Mu~ic.

od

"- .

'"

Watch Hill 2·St ep .... . Kenneth

40

.0

10

·5

.ad wand.& m a udo lll plirlS. cnah 10)

La Veta Sc hottische . .. DeLano

30

.0

10

10

·5

Darkies Hoedown ....... . j acobs

30

.0

10

10

15

New H a rp Sch ottische. Saunders

30

Little SunbeaA1 Walt z. , De Lano

30

10
.0

"Ho wdy" Darkies . . ... ... J acobs 40

T he O . K. Man dol in Collection
(2.)-pieces)

10

10
16

10

75 75 751.00

TUE GU I TAR SO I.o IST. by W I~ltc r J a cobs. Vol. I. 2.f Co n ce rt SOlos ; Vo l. II, 18 Du c ts. Ea c h Vo l. $1.(10.
CAHOA!l:8 I 'S GU ITA 't M ET I II~I}. Rc\' l sed tt lld Eularged by
Walter Jacobs . 154 pagc~ . Prl ct; $-1.50.
JA(,'OBS' BANJO S·l 'lJu u :S. :i books. Uses m ode ru Hugerlug . Posltlo ll s tudies. E uc h 40 CO II LS.

LOUIS TOCABEN IS
LATEST SUCCESSES.

PH1WAltATfON . -U .

.

"c O .g .,;; sgu g
~~
"Q::?
!1:Q :'2. fi -; ,;

Send tor Illy n ow Oatulog llo ·o r M:urdultll . liliitu r .!I ud
DanJo Mu sic.

- _..

'l'OPSY: !lANSE OARA OTER rSTIQUF:.
LA SORRENTINA MAZORHA.
T H E GON nOL LE R'~ S ERF.NADE.

IN

lS 33.

e. F.MARTIN & CO.

GRAUDNER
& MEYER

*

31

HUNI.A I '

WALTER JACOBS.
PUBLISHER .
100 TItRM{)NT ST ..

HOSTO N . MA SS.

Hm Yon Heard the F. O.G.Mandolins & Guitars? ·
!o:l I' f.O IA I.. I'H IO E tortlO dnys HIlly
LIN !n YLE Z.

fI ll

MANUU -

IWsowOlKl, 2:1 rllJs. with st.rlps iJetIVCC II , IIlII h ogUIIY

l!~kgl~;r~~me.H~:~:r::~Vt; ~~r~~~~~I~~!~;Crb:~d~~-

Vcne tlull co\'e red machine. 1I1Cke llllfl l)lece. IIn e ly ()OJ:
5 10.00. Gu sh o nly. Ontuloguo g rlltl s.

C OJIIJIIANDICltY, GnK&TI NO TO BANGOH, a n d J ND1W~:Nn v.N

Ish ed.

TIA Marches; lllso oth e r populur plcccl\!. Scud tor our
flew c lLtlf.logue.
HARRY CO LEMAN .
2':!8 North Nhrth St.
Phllu.dc l pl1!,l l. i'll .

F. O. OU TMAN . (; Ic \'cllilld. O .
)'uhl ll; hc r ot t he IlLr)l;cst and m ost c o mpl e le clitalog u e

or mUlldo liu III lisle.

THE CADENZA.

32

~A:LeNTINE ~BT"
During the month of February, has been engaged to
give concerts in the New
England.5tates, after which
he will gradually go wes tward . playing in some of the
principal cit ies of Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Kansas, Missouri and
Iowa, during the months of
March and April.
Music dealers and teachers who are desirous of furthering their business int erests will do well to engage
Mr. Abt. Those under
whose management he has
played have always heen '
greatly benefitted after his
appearance in their cities,
the dealer through tbe s~ll ·
ing of mu sical merchandise
a nd the teacher through the
reception of new pupils .
Persons who wish to engage
his servicesJor a conce rt,
in order to secure time,
should put themselves in
immediate correspondence
wit h bim. Address

711r:A:NDOLI NIS-T.
Mr. Abt' s composit ion s
and arrapgements, so very
original and well arranged.
have captured th e hearts of
ma nd olin players through out the country. "Tlu
Scra ntoll 'Frlllh, " has the
foll owing to say of hi s Fa ntasia (a new composition)
a nd of him as a compose r ;
"V alen tl ue Abt.ls ncomposa r wbose Dume wlll go dow n
III history. (1.8 n o ot.h e r cOrn-

posorbus cver written music

80 dIstinc tly pillyn.bl a o n lhe
lIIondolln Ill'! to bring o ut t h e
IOIl ~ hidden churrus o f tbnt.
lost1'u men t . His composlIon. }<' Il uta s lo.. critics

~,~::fr~'{:tew~rl~~I:y;rd

mundolln posstlJlltt.tes."

IICI?n

.M r. Abt's lI\t est compos l-

tlons u nd n rrun,:ementSlt.re : ·
JmprompLu. ( du o tor Olle
lUandolln ) 50 . £nt.ermezzo.
1I1Iwdoll u l.I.ud plano. 50. T~ll'I
1)lece Is etreclh' e wit hou t

pl nuo. Cru dlo 51oll g. (duo tor

one lllundoHIl). 00.

Cr uc:11e

~onll. mlUidoltn and g ul t.l\r.
-'0. Orudlu SOll g. mnndolln
and plnno. tIO. "Fantasla,"

(II~ IW~~~. ) 1l~~b~::I~~d ~,.rIO.

Granpnpr &leyer,

Valentine Abt,

3rd & Bris to l Sis ..
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

244 Fifth Ave . ,
Pittsburg, Pa.

World-Famous
Banj oist ,

.Nattonal School for the Banjo,
By A. A. FAULAND,
Contains .th e rudtmeu
ot music;

'I'h 6 fo ll owlll/: UlllUcd
compo.hlon • •

~aJ~tl:v~! e~~~is~SUI~C:I!:;:'~~d~~)~;
..e.,<erclses In brokt\n chb rd s lu the posl-

f,'.o~r·~l t~~d ~~~~rr::C7~ \~?t~~'F~~~~

moufcs and Instruc UOns III righ t hand
ha rmon ica. and o ve r 00 pieces ot fin e

~~~J~~~l~:cp.!~~lno~:nh~~!' I~~~~ ~'J1~
I~blo fo r conce rt use. TKowhohl MYS-

tematlca lly nnd

progrel:lS lvoly 1.1. .....
Ilnd minor key",
g ht. ha nd

~n~~~u~f~!g:[!~~I1~'!.'~~,~~n~
on MoJo techn ic and t!l used by the

:=~ l~ggr~~~;r:.r~~J:~~rOt.l~:r~~. pn -

Xrr.ng~m~nl.

B Y A . A . FAH LANH.

tremolo pluylng ; 2& ch ord exe rcises;

Are publlshod III s heet. forlll.
Bu.IIJu Solos wlt.h I'lu ll o ACl'OlUIJUIiI.
IIIcnt.- Oypsy Hondu. $1.00 \' arlu·

.tl~oo~ ~h~:6e~!!l s!~1111~td~~);;. ~~:11~:

fvlenht\V~k l 'g 2d

Mazurka . 00 ce nt;:. .
Un user's Wlcgcnllcd (c radl e sollg.l

5OCCll ts.

Bunjo Solo o r Dllt·t.t.-I·o PI)t!I'·S Ua "VotW

No.~.

tlOc.

Banjo Solo .- Trillplug Th ro' '110 Mcn d o w, SchotLische. 3;1<:.
O"oJo M~lIdolin nnd Oull:u' Cl u }J,-

li~~.D'ru~~~t~r')~!~~3~r,~; ~I~~:
:~NtlCtll\;ldI3~1~1~~4~~UljO . .fOI!.

-------------------------

MUII -

A. A. FARLAND,
149 W. 66th Street,

NEW YORK CITY.

::.6>:.a.:::.6>::.6>:'&::At.::A::a.::.a.::a.:::.6>:"'-::':::a.:::.6>
TWO NEW HITS.
~
~
For Mandolinists,
~
:The Yale .
r ~~f,~s~':'°lo&piii';o: :~ ~
March.c.L.VanBarr t~:!~'~I:~~: ~I:~l;~:::::::f1 ~~ Guitarists,. Banjoists. ~~
~ND Sambo at 1*I~~~~ii;"oio :::: : ::::g ~~..&oo~~
the Cake
~~~~J~I\':ldl?:lldl~~ii~I'~ ::~ ~
~
e M a ndollllS& != ultur . . i5
. "Il~y State" Mandolin Oollection
Walk, A. C. Marks, :1~\~~I~l~rlr~~i~,ru~::~I;o:~ ~ A new colloct lon of choice po pu utr melodies ~

~ arrll-ll ged as mand o lin solos will.! g u.',n I' COr J)h~ n o ~

Also Sambo at the Cake Walk, voca l, Soc.

~ jl~::~!:d)~~1~~11~~lkl .J,Jg~~4~111~1~:;)S~itli?: g~il~:!~Oad~d ~
pIUHO. t J .50. Mu ndoll ll plll·t. 50 conts. g ultnr or
~ 1>lnno part·, 75 C(l ll ts cnch.
~

C. SCHUSTER &SOB, Publishers,
NEW YORK.

,5 6 East 4th St .•
Just t he Thing for

A Day in the CoUonfields.
Piece elln rllct erlsLic. A tlegro odd lt y publis h ed to r
two mt\ndollu s Il nd g ultllr. Pr'lcuOOc. In lroduces s t(lll lll ·

bout whl ~t l e.sllndpnpe l·. Old I{ c nt,ue ky

n o m e. ~ 'c .

SOllie-

i~:~tI~~I:~:;;dt;~~~:~~~~1 IIN~r~rO~lfi';-:~;~'~~;:~lU~~:
rct~~~~I~~~opr;:!l~~~~,t~tIM~!slr's. Sm it h lind Zl1bllll fl OW

UIIlYt'<l by thu hmding c l ubs t hroughout

lh ~

U. s :

i~II?:!1iI{~r~:I~ W!'~~~~~i6'k:'WO ~lI n d. IInd.Fu l tll~ :::: :: ::~
1)all(:'1 of the

Goblins.

Corydon 0I0~,

"

. . . ......... 0IlC

. ........ AOe

G hm Lrls W a l tl..
. ... ... .... .({)c
Qn n b p used for ouo mand. a nd j.(" u ltllr, 2d mund.ud lib.
Usual discoun t..

Sc ud t.wt' l\·e cents In stam ps for s ample copy of a ll y
tho alxH'o ph.' ces.
C . O . SMITH.
5,'-t!l • . Flal :$tcd St .. stul.lon K.
UHI VAGO.1 LL.

Late~t ~em~

for Banjo dlub~.

IN I DL E MO :\1 ENTS (Gavott e) 7 pa rtsco mp. SI,25
LA T I PI C A POLKF. (Carlos C urti) 7 parts com ple te. $1 .00; banjea ur in e solo, 20; pia no acc's, ,30

BANJO SOLOS,
MA O WA LT Z
.. ..
LO KAH SC H OTTISC HE . (duett)

~

~
~

Conce~ ts.

.. . .. . 15
.25

MANDOLIN CLUB.
I N I DL E i\'I OMENTS (Gavotte). 1 mann . & gu il..35
2 m'lOri . & guitar, So; p ia no acc . 15 ; bnn jo ace IS

N. S. LAG ATREE, Publisher.
Saginaw ( E. S .). Miell .

Happy Evening Hours
~
~~I~'~ sco~~~?a~:~~(rfr;;\'~I~~Y~~ ~~d~~~I I~ c~~~ ~
Winner. Ma ndolin and p uno. or mU lld oJ~l lind ~

i ultar.SJ.OOen Ch. Mun dolln. g uitar and plano.

~ c~~·s. ~Wlllll~I~I :!:t ~)i~7'5 c~n ~:~l ts. 6 u Itil r I}Urt. GO ~

~
~

~

Bijon Album of Songs and Duets
All Ow collccLion of twcll t,y -fo llr IWIlliiar and

~

~ ~1~~::~lIr~ I~O~I;~~lf~·:!~g\?~\~~~~!I. glll,l,~I~~~$f.m'~~~t ~
~ · pald.

~

~

~

Folio of Instrumental Guitar Music
A n ow coll ect.loll o f flL'·o r ltcs nrrall g(}d :IS gul-

~ t:: i.I~!~'".J' I~~~\~-;~~~~:~.rlll~~~I~~~I~~I:I 'I C ~or

~

al l g u l-

~

~

Folio of Voca! Gnitar Music

~ A nuw VIII U1110. 1;'lfty 110pui a r so ngs a t l'lln;:cd ~
~ ~I~~I.I I 'M~~~I~~~~.II)I~I~~rl}~'~t·i,I I!Aill;~~e~~CCI~ ,.I~~I.S19 ~

~ -~-~~
•~
Oollege Songs for Banjo

~
~

~ IJI~ij~C:II~~~~~r)~~~II~~~!~.1 r b:I:~)I~~~I~~I;~;il:l':~r: ~~~~ll~ ~
~ &;orll:.g$~;--JO~ '~~s~I~~I~·I~" mu sic size.

I'rl ,·o. ~ , .~. ~

~

Grand Opera Mdodies

~

~

A ('o il cc tlnn or gems f"OIll slanda rd ope ras. fo l'
tho fo ll owl ll ~ 11I:$"rumonI S: ,·Iolln ,and plano,
$ 1.2:",; flut e aud plano. 8 1.2.); m an do li n a ud viano.
4!..J.i. Vlo lIlI , /lu to u r mandoli n solo l):Ir ls. i5

~

~

~ CC liis CIIC il.

~

~

~ OO~~~~~OO~~~~~~~OO~ ~

~

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY

~

~

-l.:"'13--l1i3 WlI s hll):;tOIl HI.. Bost o n .

~

~
~

N t:\\" yonl\.:
C . H . Dit _o n & s::o .

~

1' IIIl ,A O I!I.'P III.':

.

J , E . Dh .o n

&0 Co.

~ "-:"-:T"-:

~ .

T.

SELEOT GUITAR MUSIO
GUITAR SO LOS.

2"~n~~~IY~~ ie·n\~~: ·v·a·ri~d : : : ... : : : ~ ~'.. :::;
• Cava ll crh Ru ..; ticana (Int'm zo) . Arr P . W . Ne wton

~~

40
35
25
40
25
30

I?an,a ~ i , (Beli eve Me,&c) va ri,·d ... C . L. Partee
. .. \V G Brandenburg
Love's Reply . . .
.. Old l( entuck)' H o me . varied .... . ... E H Frey
Mignone lle W., lu ... .... . .. . ..•... C. L Pa r tee
T o th e F ores t Ma rc h . . .. . . .... H ."C. Trussell
GUITAR DU ErSI also Complete as Solos.
,
Ch arm ing M :ly Waltz
.... . J-i C . Trussell 30
Ple ' s ures of Spring Gavo tt e .... . H . C Tru ssell 30
T o th e Fo res t MlHc h . . ... .... .. H . C. Tru ssell 40
THR : E GUlfARS I also Complete for Solo or Duet.
Gavotte Mi gnon . .. . ..... . . . . Arr Anna J acob i 30
·Uat·aIO~ I1 ~ of m:L1ldo lill . ~uitllr and bn ujo l!lush.' se nt

0 11 il)mllc ulluli .

'"

TIIE O. L. PARTEE 00 .• Pub ..
K:J:(NSJl.S C ITY . MO.

ACKNO WI.EDG E D SUPE IHOR T O

ALL ' OTHER S.

THE BIEHL

Mandolins *-~
-* and Guitars.
T eachers a nd profession a ls, se nd [o r catalogue.

TONY BIEHL,

Davenport. la .

.

FHIRBHNI<S'

THe
Ij7 ~NJOS;
tV\f-~N DOLI NS,

["I;\N DO '-;\5,
CLlITI\l?S.

UNE XC ElLED FOR TO NE. FIN ISH

SEND FOR rEW ILLU STRATED

:and AR TISTIC CO N3TRUCTION .

C" T ALOG U E.'

THE A, C: FAfRBANKS CO. , INCORPORATED
2S J 27. 29 Beach Sree t .

BOSTON . Ml>:SS

WRIGHT · · PEERLESS ·· STRINGS
/ .;,,. R,lItifl, (;lIiltl,.; .lhlll.l"lh,l .111 t' / 'i.,/i/l
Pre r 4l' rr ed

TRACE.

kfw~

b:."., • •

M~RK

Wnrrn nl ed

B•• :

he

' SI X TH E D ITI O N , '

The r('('o;.: ni .,j,tl .. ,anlianl OI lIl hnril\' " f

"f ... 1 1'1 1J ~ ... IIJ:lllo-d
1.1111'1':11 dl""" II UI , ,, ,1. ·;, 1t·1·... "'adH' l- alld ,'1111, ...
:",,,\\' w!l ll lo · .. a!c 1':.1:1 10:"::111'

1.41\'1:0: \\"I:! t; IIT. ;-:"it,:!"

Gwt.al' at Sig ht . .\ n~ () l1 t·
Ii C, :\ l l'lhnd o f C h o rd s,

('an

!lo" 11t

r,, ·.·.

I t rlpl1l 'I"I .

\r~ ~'1

\\"1;\"1' 1" '_

pl:I\ '

p ostp.l id

Wm . C. Stahl 's
New Mandolin Method ,
,I.,'

<b y.
I 'rit't' "I 1101';1(: 11 par i . pl ... !

1; [..:1':1 :
l hll ' ~;lIllpl l ' copy lsI pan lI1 :ti!t'111O
upon !'t,Ct' ipt of .!5C' II ) cr),\,','r po~tagt·.

;1/1\ '

tl': tt..:lII '1"
( ' u;'\;'\

(;lId>t'II "

r' II';1')

1'lIhli ... llt'cl in IWO p;lns

paid .
;..;"

:>l"IlIIp ... 1;\1,;1'1\

\

Wm. C. Stahl.

Pub lis he r ,

59 M o rri ll Buildi ng,

('1-.

J , R , Boll, :\Ins ic Ill-ail'r _ I,;tns:,... Ci') , '1 ,1

MILWAUKEE. y, IS .

~ IANDlJLlN

~andol a~
Tenor M andola
Octave M andola
'Cello M andola
\\ 'itll lhl'St.: i ll S lrtll lll' IlI S ~(I:l (.en !, Ia~ :tll~ ' !-. t l'1tl:": tjll:II' (dt c lllll S il ' I 'XilC I !\, as \\'riut'll
and :Irra!lg"cd: t illls ()pt!lI i ll~ t il (hi' i l lll l .il i oll .. lllil ldoiid clllhs th e geltlS 0 1 \ I OI'~ lrt , II :l ydll )
I kl'llt o\'(' ll. 1: 1';11 11 11 ... . ('te ,

NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE READY

ELIAS HOW E CO"

'~ OV.

88 Court

15.

St"

BOSTON .

